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Soulllem Baptists wiD gather"at tllel.oulllanll
Super.,_ In lew Orleans June 11-13 for tile
1996 Soutllern Baptist Convention. 11le lhnle-day
meeting wiD focus on tile theme, "H MJ People..."

MISSIONS

North Korean famine relief:
Arkansas Baptists surpass goal
Arkansas Baptists have successfull y
responded to an emergency ca ll fo r 500
boxes o f food to aid famin e-stricke n Nonh
Korea, surpassing the goal by 30 boxes.
Brotherhood and Woma n's Missionary
Union members jo in ed the South ern
Bap ti s t aid agency
Cooperative Se rvi ces
Interna ti onal fo r the

Cover Story

at all '" that Arkansans surpassed their goal.
~ r knew that Arkansas Baptists wou ld
respond to people in need, .. he affinncd.

He also noted that the project affected
him personall y, especially while loading
the con taine r April 13 with other ADSC
Photo/tveiUIBiaek
staffandvoluntccrsin
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effo rt. CS I pledged
$500,000 for the pur·

e;:p~~~~i~~n~~;n~~n~
the Little Rock ruvcr
Pon for shipping.

chase of food and was
Members of South
responsible fo r arrang·
Highland Church in
ing overseas shipping
Little Rock, Congo
to Nonh Ko rea.
Road Church in Ben·
Arkansas volunteers
ton and Lake Hamilton
filled a 20· by 20-foot
Church in Hot Springs
s hippin g containe r
provided volunteers
with the food, o ne of
for the load ing crew .
100 Southern Baptists
"TI1c most mov ing
plan to ship . Each box
lime fo r me," he said,
concained d ried beans,
occu rred whil e the
powdered milk , com
loading crew prayed
meal, flour, spaghetti
over the container.
and rice.
"When it was all
"O ur CSI perso nnel
packed, but before we
h ave gained per· Wommt 's Missionary Unlmt and shut the doors,.. he
reca lled, wftft ccn of us
mission for us to do Broth erh ood volunteers packfood
humanitarian aid.," sa id /11 boxes as oth ers load th e bo.,·es climb ed up on th e
put our hands
trailer,
sta te WMU executive i11to a shipping co ntainer bound
on the boxe s and
direct or Julia Ketner. f or famiue·s tricken No rth Korea.
~ Thi s is a great oppor·
asked God to take it
tunity for us to demonstra te Christian love over and put it where He needed it."
and concern. This may be the open door
Black, who prayed over the boxes
for other efforts."
alo ngside his so n, Matthan, said that as the
Disastrous flooding in Nort h Korea last pair put their hands o n the boxes, he
summer dest royed thousands of homes thought, ''I'm a daddy and the next hands
and buildings and devastated 1he country' s that may touch that box will be the hands
grain harvest.
of a North Korean daddy whose life is out
ABSCDrothcrhood depart ment director of co ntrol - who is seeing his family starve.
HanyDiacksaidth at he was wnot surprised ll1at was a so lemn moment for me."
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Southern Baptists wi ll g3ther at the
Louisian3 Supcrdomc in New Orleans

June 11·13 fonhe 1996 Southern Baptist
Convention. The three·d3y meeting w ill
focus o n the theme, "If My People ... "
Officials est imate att enda nce of 19,000.
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ARKANSAS DAP11ST NEWSMAGAZINE

DISASTER RELIEF

Baptists aid storm victims in Fort Smith area
Arbnla1 Oemocfii.O.:.en• photo'Riek Mc:Firllind

By Russell N. Dilday

More than 40 Arkansas Baptist disaster
reliefvolunteers were activated for feeding,
cleaning and child care duty following an

April21 tornado that smashed homes and
businesses, killed four people and injured

scores more in Sebastian and C1.1wford
counties.
Twenry-onc members of the Arkansas

Baptist State Convention's Unit One disas-

ter relief team were called out April 22 to
begin feeding residents in the Van Duren
:md Fo rt Smith area, w hich sustained an
estimated $500 million in damages.
By Wednesday, the number of volunteers had grown to 44 as a chainsawt
cleanup crew from Arkansas River Valley
Association and a child care unit were sent
to the area to aid in relief efforts.
The mass feeding c rew is providing
meals thro ugh the American Red Cross at
Van Buren High School and thro ugh Red
Cross emergency relief vehicles (ERVs)
which transport the meals to victims.
State convention disaster reliefdirec10r
Ronnie O 'Neal said Baptist volunteers fed
an estimated I ,500 people o n April23. He
expected that number to grow to 2,500 a
day before decreasing later in the week.
The relief unit is capable of providing
up to 20,000 hot meals per day. The unit
members work from a 48·foot tractor·trailcr
rig designed fo r emergency meal prepara·
tion. The unit, commissioned into service
last year, is on its maiden disaster relief
exercise.
Noting that many ofthe tornado victims
"are very depressed," O 'Neal added, "Some
of these folks have just lost everything
they have- total devastation. Red Cross is
estimating some 600 homes dcstrO)'Cd in
Van Buren.
"Most ofthc damage in Fort Smith was
downtown and was main!}' commercial,"
he explained. "The}' had some residential
damage, but nothing compared to Van
Buren."
Although m ost of the stom1 victims
"arc no t real comfo rtable :n taking a hand·
out," O'Neal said, ...tllc)''rc very grateful
for the disaster relie f crew coming in and
reaching o ut to them and feeding them."
Unit O ne me mber Turk Cunningham, a
member of Newark Churc h, said that in
addition to feeding In the high school and
sending o ut food o n the ERVs, "we have a
lot of folks coming in to get meals and take
them home.
"These folks won't leave t heir ho mes, "
Cunningham observed. Allhough he said
looting has not been a problem in affected
areas, "there's prob:1bly a threat."
O' Neal noted that altho ugh the team is
ARKANSAS DAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

nw devastatiort caused by a tonwtlo that hit Fort Smith ami Vm1 Buren prompted
Arka1zsas Baptist disaster reliefteams to sendf eeding, cleauing and child care crews.

providing thousands o f meals, "we arc no t
feeding all of t he victims. I wouldn't think
we arc feeding more than 25 percent of
them.
"At this point, as far as the organized
relief effort, it is strictly Arkansas Baptists
doing the feeding, but there arc catering
services and restaurants that have been
feeding some," he said. "We arc doing all
of the Red Cross feeding and Red Cross has
estimated us to be here no more than five
days. "

Specialized crews activated
Three days after the stom1, state con·
vention Brotherhood lcacfcr.; activated a
15-member c hainsaw and clean-up c rew
from Arkansas ruvcr Valier Association
and an eight·membe r team fro m the Mar·
jorie Grober Emergency Child Care Unit,
made up of member.; from across the
state.
Brotherhood department director Harry
Black said the decision to send the addi·
tio na! teams was made following requests
from Red Cross and city officials. The
chainsaw unit arrived April 25 and
supplemented clcan·up efforts alread}'
under way from the feeding c rew.
"They will be c utting up fallen trees
and cleaning debris," Black explained.
"Basic ally, helping people get th e ir
personal space back together."
111c child care unit works in coordina·
tion with American Red Cross emergency
fami ly services. "While people come to
file for insurance and apply for emergency
aid, our peo ple give them a secure child
c:1rc ministry," lllack explained.

Emphasizing that "the furtherance of
the gospel," is a primary goal of Baptist
disaster relief efforts, Cunningham added,
"They say the way to a man's heart is
through his stomach . It's about the same
way to his soul. When they get hungry and
desperate, they w iU sit down and listen ro
the Word ifyou·have Christian men serving
it."
Black noted th:it the gospel already is
being taken to residents, reponing that
crew member.; led an IS·year·old young
man to personal fa ith in Christ.
"He came through the food line and
they go t to talking to him about the mean·
ing of life," Black said. "Two of the crew
asked him if he had died in the tornado,
would he have gone to heaven or hell?"
After the teen acknowledged that he
w o uld have go ne to he ll , Blac k said the
volunteers "had t he opportunity to lead
him to Christ."
"Victims coming to cat a re thankful and
appreciative that somebo dy care s and
somcbody's here," said Cunningham, a
veteran of Southern Baptist disaster relief
efforts fo!J owing Hurricane Andrew in
1992, flooding in Missouri in 1993 and a
southeast Arkansas icc storm in 1994.
Noting that manrorhervolunteer.; "arc
alsovcteransofothcrreliefefforts, .. O'Neal
said expe riences like that make the Baptist
volunteers "uniquely qualified " to provide
disaster relief.
"We are providing this care to show
God's love for the rC$idcnts of Van Buren
and Fort Smith in a tangible way, " O'Ne:tl
emphasized. MWe will stay until o ur
brothers here are back on t.hcir feet."
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PERSPECTIVE
BEllY WILLIAMSON

A
PASTOR'S

HEART
By EMIL TURNER
ABSC Executive Director
"Pasto r, all the people in my Sunday
School class arc saved, we don 't have any
lost members." It never occurred to this
Sunday School teache r that her community
was full of lost people in the age range of
her class. She tho ught her responsibility

was to teach saved people, not reach lost
o nes. Aren't you g lad jesus did no t think
that way?
II you arc reading this article, you p rob·

ably don't have many lost friends. The
longer we arc believers, the fewer unbc·
lievcrs we know. While understandable,
this means we seldom have relatio nships
with lost people that lead them w Christ.

We hear rousin g messages on evangelism
and want to witness, but we don't know
anyone ro whom we can witness.
What can we do about it? Let me suggest
that we befriend some people w ith whom
we may not be as comfonablc as we arc
with OU'r Christian friends.Jesus was called
a ~ friend of sinners." Most of us arc not. I
am suggesting that we love lost people
enough to invite them to our ho mes, go
sec their kids play ball, cat lunch with
them and find ways to minister to them. If
we do this, w itnessing to them and winning
them to Christ w ill come naturally.
Some time ago, I bought a ticket to sec
a famous man and hear him talk about his
faith. I had a lost friend who was afraid
of me- afraid I'd try to get him to be "reli·
gious." I bo ught him a ticket too. On the
day of the luncheon, m y friend became ill
and could not hear the speaker. I stood in
a long line and asked the famous man for
his autograph. I took the autograph to my
lost friend.Jied him to Christ that afternoon
because I had a relationship w ith him that
enabled him to trust me . Today he is
teach ing Sunday School and p reparing fqr
the ministry. There arc lost people in his
class, but they don't stay that way.
• Have you read We Are the Beloved
by Ken Dlanc hard (Zondc rvan , 1994)?

Blanchard became famous for his book,
71Je One Minute Manager. He became a
Christian and chronicles his conversion
experience. It is an excellent book to give
a lost friend to open the door to witnessing.
Page 4 1 May 2, 1996

Woman's Viewpoint
Don't wander from jesus!
While attending seminary we had w
be creative in finding ways to entertain
O\Jrselves on a limited budget. Our
family went to the mall to "window
shop." On o ne such adventure , we
shopped fortypewriters. After wo rking
all day I spent many evenings ryping
my husband's papers on w hat must
have been o ne of the Carliest electric
typewriters made. The Jetter -- o ~ just
made a hole in the paper! Therefore ,
we w~re very interested in purchasing
a new o ne even if we didn't have the
money to do so. A saleslad)' showed us
all the wonderful features of a new
electric typewriter and, of course .
explained how their easy credit plan
would allow us to purchase this state·
of-the-art machine. We listened intent!)'·
We had to decline and walked awar
from the counter. Shortly, we he;~rd an
announcement: "Would the parents of
Savannah Williamson please retum to
the typewriter counter?" We hurried
back to the dcpanment. There she was!
Something had attracted the attent io n
qf our four-year-old and she wandered
away to investigate it. We had n 't
noticed. Discovering she was lost, she
found her way back to the last place
she knew her p:ucnts had been.
Isn't this typical of our Christian
life? We can become so distracted h y
our world and the demands it brings
that we wander away from Christ :mLI
His will forour livcs.l11at much-needed

typewriter took o ur minds off o ne of
our children ... the most impo rtant things
in the world to us.
II:!\"C you substituted pleasure o r
famil r or en:n "'church wo rk~ for that
special personal relatio nship with the
living Christ?· Do w hat Savannah did
whe n sla: was lost from thesafctyofher
p:u ems. Go back to the last place you
were with jesus :md begin again.
I 'm not the fi rst mother to lose her
chiltl. M:IJ")' lost Jesus too! In Luke 2 ,
~ l a ry :md)oseph took)csus to the Feast
o f the P:1sso,·cr in jerusalem. After the
fc:1st M:IJ")·andJoscph headed for home,
but Jesus stayed there. Verse 44 says,
""They supposed !-lim to be w ith them ...
Do we sometimes just "suppose" jesus
to be with u~?
lkme mber what jesus told Mary
when she ret urned to the Temple and
found Him there :tstounding the priests
wit h His teachings? He said, "I must be
:1bout my Father's business." j esus hasn't
wandered away from us. We wander.
lie 's right where I lc's supposed to be ...
waiting fo r us to return.
Betty Willia mson is the wife of
Ron Williamson, p:1stor of Spradling
Church in Fo rt Smith. She teaches an
:1l!ult ladies Sund:1y School class and
also is pan -time church secretary. She
was the 1995 president oft he Arkansas
Baptist ~ l in ist ers ' Wives Fellowship. She
:md her husband have two children and
two g ~mdc h ild rc n .

Personal perspectives
"Victims coming to eat are thankful and appreciative that somebody cares
and that somebody's here."
- Turk Cunn ingham

Member of Newark Church and disaster reUef volunteer,
o"feeding tornado victims 111 western ArkansliS

"Tolerance has becomeaklnd ofvirtue. Tolerance is important, but when
tolerance blurs distincllons, It becomes a sin."
-Russell H. Dilday
Dtstlngutshed professor ofhomiletics, Truett Seminary~
speaki'fg to m embers of Arkansas Cooperative Baptist FeUowship
ARKANSAS DAI' f'l ST N1!WSMAGAZINE

PERSPECTIVE

'Sharing a World of Information'
Where: do Arkansas Baptists tum to
kam about the latest needs in worldwide
mission efforts or to gain up<btcs on pivotal
developments in denominational life?
What resource do church leaders rely on

to provide timely informatio n about
statewide training opportunities for church
members of all ages? Which publication
consistently provides articles which
c hallenge and e ncourage g rassroots
Baptists to ac tively participate in God's
great plans for ministry thro ughou t
Arkansas and beyond?
The answer to each of the above

questions is the Arkatzsas Baptist
Newsmagazlrze. For more than 90 years,

the Newsmagazine has sought to info m1 .
inspire and involve Ark:tnsas Baptists
concerning countless ministry needs and

opportunities. News and feature articles
run the gamut from local churc h building
dedications to inte rnational gat he rings of
the Baptist World AJiiance.
Considerable space in each issue also is
given to promotional articles about the
work God is doing through Arkansas
Baptists. As the o ffi cial news journal ofthe
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, the
Newsmagazine frequently highlights the
efforts of local churches and associations
as well as the Baptist Building ...staff,
Arkansas Baptist Children's Horfics and
Family Ministries, Ouachita Baptist
University, WiJiiams Baptist College and
numerous other projects and programs.
Even amid all the positive, productive
promotio nal pieces produced by this
publication, one vital Arkansas Baptist

Small church blessings
I would like to speak up o n behalfo ft he
"small churc h ." There arc so many small
churches that could bless and be blessed
by neW members. Afccr all , the small
church is just as impo rtant as the large
c hurc h if God's w ill is the first consideration. Remember, the small church would
not remain So small if people w ould give
them a chance.
In a small c hurc h members give their all
and their 10 percent. But afte r missions
and biUs arc taken care o f, it usually doesn't
leave muc h for " extra ~ programs that seem
to be drawing people these days to the
large church. I hope the c hildren coming
up now don 't get the message that you
have to have mo re than the Word of the
Lord. We a rc he re to praise and worship
God, not to be entertained.
In a small churc h it's like family, not a
group of famiJies. II a member is ill, it is
known by all, and they know personally
the one who is mentio ned fo r prayer. I
ARKANSAS BAPTIST Nh"WSMAGAZINE

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR
ministry seldom highlighted by the Newsmagazine is the Newsmagazine. One
notable exception, however, is the annual
Arkansas Baptist Netvsmagazlue Day of
Prayer,
This year's Newsmagazine Day of Prayer
is Sunday, May 19. Foc using on the theme,
"Sharing a World oflnfonnation," the 1996
Day of Prayer offers c hurches throughout
the state an opportunity to highlight the
ministry of Christian journalism.
One resource which has been made
available to every Arkansas Baptist
congregation is a packet of laminated
bookmarks which feature the Day of Prayer
theme and details about the Newsmagazine's work. More than 26o churches
o rdered in excess of 35,000 bookn1arks
to usc as bulletin inserts during the
Newsmagazine Day of ~rayer. That means
thousands ofArkansas Baptists will receive
the bookmarks May 19 for usc as a prayer
reminder throughout the coming year.
Knowing that Baptists throughout the

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR
realize that large churches arc a sign of
God's blessing and that needs are being
me t, but small churches can grow and do
the same.
l'm just afraid that our mission has been
put aside. It has been suggested that a lot
of what is happening is simply membership
swapping, instead of bringing in the lost.
Could this be true? We have a mission both
ncar and abroad. Perhaps we should be
missionaries in our own neighborhoods.
So 1 say to someone who might be
feeling a little e mpty, look next door,
maybe there's a smaller church you could
be blessing and they could return the
favor. You won't find Mpcrfcction'" orwgood
entertainment, .. but you could just be the
one to spark new hope and growth. It's

state will be praying for the mlnistryofthe
Newsmagazine is both exh.Uaratlng and
humbling. I am confident that God will
faithfully bless the prayers of His"people
as we seek to strengthen the News·
magazine's impact for the benefit of all
Arkaitsas Baptists.
·
Other ways to highlight the May 19
prayer emphasis include:
• EnJist a church leader to shan:: a brief
personal testimony about the Impact of
using the Newsmagazine to gain "a world
of information" about Baptist mlnistry
efforts at home and around the world.
• Schedule a prayer time during the
worship service to express thanks for the
Newsmagazine's communications minisuy
among Arkansas Baptists and to pray for
God's continued guidance in this effort.
• Create a bulletin board display which
emphasizes the Newsmagazine's role in
keeping Arkansas Baptists informed.
• Publish the Day of Prayer date and
theme in your c hurch newsletter or
bulletin.
• Provide sign-up sheets at the
conclusion of the worship service and
invite church members to sign up for a
subscription to the Newsmagazine.
Regardless of how a church chooses to
observe the Newsmagazine Day of Prayer,
the top priority is for God to receive
the glory for w hatever ministry is
accomplished through the pages of the
Newsmagazine. As the Newsmagazine staff
seeks to "share a world of information"
with our subscribers, wevalueyourprayers
on behalf of this ministry effort.
not easy in a small church; you may have
to work harder and do double duties, but
I know God will bless. Remember that the
lord promises, "Where two or thn::e are
gathered in My name, there will I be also."
Teresa Morrison
Hot Springs, AR

Worship vs. entertainment
Our churches used to be a place of
prayer and worship. More and more: they
arc becoming places of entertainment,
politics and profit.
Churches arc selling tickets for concerts, individuals' tapes for profit from the
pulpit, T-shins and othe r things. What will
be next?
jesus threw out those who wen:: selling
in the church. He told us not to make His
fa ther's house a house of merchandise.
He said, "My house shaH be called a house
of prayer."
Flora Cato
UttleRock,AR
Moy 2 , 1996 I Page 5

GOLDEN AGE EVANGELISM CONFERENCE

'Answering the call' ,
Arkansas senior adults urged to be evangelists, mission volunteers
state , you need to re flect on wh at
you can do for God to help start
churches and win the lost to Him ,
Prayc r wa rriors, personal witn esshe urged .
ses, church builders and mission
~ Look at what you have in you r
volunteers were among th e ministry
hand , if it is a dustcloth , a hammer
or th e Word of God , you need to
assignments given to se nior ad uh s
usc it for the glory of God ," she
attending the 1996ArkansasBaptist
Golden Age E\•angclism Co nfe rdeclared. " It is a big world out there
ence.
where God has to ld you in His
Word to use wha t's in your hand to
The April 11 - 12 co nferen ce
marked a milesto ne in sta te co nventell oth ers of Him."
~ I have good news for you, you
tio n hi story with a record crowd o f
more than 2.000 "go lden agc rs ,
live in th e greatest age in hist ory,~
representing app rox imat el y 200
proclaimed Bill Cox of NashviUe ,
Tenn. ~ Th e Southern Baptist Home
Arkan sas Baptist c hurc hes, particiMissio n Boa rd and state convenpating in t he event at First Churc h ,
tio ns arc now p lanning an eva ngel Springdale.
Claren ce Shell , directo r of the
ism thrust, 'Celebrate jesus 2000,'
Arkan sas Da prist cv:tngc lism de pan - Senior adults tlftendf,g the Golden Age Evangelism that will climax in 2000 with an
mcnt which sponsored th e eve nt , Conference April 11·12 at First Church, Spriugdale, emphasis o n sharing Christ with
stressed in his opening welcome hea rd a 200-voice choir made up of volunteers and every lost person in the nation . You
th at the prim ary min istry emphases dinxted by guest musician Dick Baker, minister of as senior adult s are going to be a
pan of that because God didn't say
in the com ing ycarfor se nior ad ult s music for Pres/omuood Baptist Church in Dallas.
He was with you to a certain age
wi ll ce nter a r o und persona l
wimessing, prayer and missions involve- fast and fonnulatcd p lans to continue but to the e nd of the age."
ment. ~ we still have mo re than o ne million participation in helping plant new
Cox, a volunteer working with senior
in our state who need to come to know the churches in Iowa as a part of the Arkansas adults in evangelism through the HMB ,
Lord as their pc~onal Savior, " he said. "I Se nior Partne rs State Fellowship. "llle said he ccnainly didn 't plan to quit because
challenge you 10 p lan more senior aduh group was organized last year in Benton he is a senior adult . "God has ca lled me and
He has called you to be a witness. You can
revivals to try to reac h these."
fo ll owing a Missions Training Institute.
He also encouraged them to become
Raym ond and Agnes Coppenger o f do this in a uniqu e way as you tell people
involved in the Arkansas-Euro pean mi s· Arkadelphia ,w ho arc serving as president what He has done for you ."
Conference coordinator Paul McClung ,
sio ns partnership, highlighting the need and sec retary o f the new organization,
for ret ired pastors and laypcop lc to be said the state group is seeking to expand an associate in the state convention evaninvolved in short-tenn missions ministry. its eight-membe r council ro I 0 members. gelism department, presented Senio r
Floyd Tidswort h affim1ed se nior adult s llley requested individuals o r senior adult Reach as a new opportunity in Arkansas
as one of the grea test forces for sta rting groups inte rested in the fell owship to Baptists' sen io r adult evangelism program.
McClung said he designed and w rote the
new c hurc hes, noting that 52 million contact them at 501-246-4025.
program "to ass ist in reac hingthc 465,000
people or21 percent o f the U.S. population
Seniors as 'prayer warriors'
is age 55 }'Cars or olde r.
adults in Arkansas, 60 years of age and
Tidswo rth , who se rves in the Southern
Seni or adults' role as prayer warriors older. who have neve r made a decision for
Baptist Horne Mission l3oard 's new church wa~ emphasized by Vicki Lloyd , a member Christ."
extensio n division, sa id "Start Something o f Universiry Church in Fayetteville. "M)'
He c hallenged the Arkansas se ni ors to
New" will be the l-IMB's c hurch phmting guess is the re arc peopl e in every c hurc h acquire a seven-step se nior adult cv:mgelthe me for the next two years . "We now who need prayerwarriors, ~s he remarked . ism packet as a guide fo r evangelism efforts,
have Southern Baptist work in all of our "I believe we have churches who arc discove ring the lost and unchurched ,
states and te rritories," he added . "How- growin g and ministe ring because there praye r strategy, witness training, ministrye ver, that docs not mea n we have all the arc people like you who have prayed fo r based evangelism, revivals and assimilating
c hurc hes we need beca use c urrent!)' there bot h th e staff and members. I' c hallenge senior adults into th e c hurch.
"We arc averaging about 380 senior
arc ove r 120 millio n people whose names rou to go bac k home and st rengthen your
adult baptisms annually ," McClung
prayer mini s try .~
arc not o n a c hurc h ro le ."
Tidsworth thanked Ar kansas seni or
In humorous monologues , Lloyd por- explained. ~ ll1 c reason for this is because
ad ults for the ir 1995 participation in the trayed Sarah as a 99-ycar-old senior adult the older we get the less we take the gosArkansa s- Iowa mi ssions p a rtners hip , mother-to-be, worrying about how she pel to them . One o ut of four wiU let you
noting that th eir effo rts result ed in the would ca re fora newborn at age 100, but share the gospe l with them and one out of
establi shme nt of a new congrega tion in at the sa me time praising God fo r Hi s bles- three will pray to receive Christ if we will
jackson County. He also issued an invi- sings and His promises to he rand Abraham. share.
"You arc a mighty anny for God and
tation for conference participants to attend
As a cleaning woman, she reflected on
a Friday morning brea kfast w he re th ey w hat senio r adults could accomplish if could tum th e state upside down for Him, ~
cou ld reg ister to become invo lved as ["3therthan meeting and ea ting, they loaded McClung concluded. "I challenge you to
"Seni or Partn ers" in c hurc h planting.
on churc h buses and went out to stan new usc this tool and marc h fo nh to win souls
Seventy-six peo p le attended the break- c hurc hes. "As the 'golden agcrs' of our for Him ."
ByMIIllcGill
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GOLDEN AGE EVANGELISM CONFERENCE

Whhoooo! Clower shares ·ministry of clean humor
ByMillleGUI
f.zccoC'\ItlYc A.Mhtllnt. AriUII''dM Bapl b l

jerry Clower, a popularcountry humor·
ist, is quick to praise East Fork Church in

Amite County. Miss., for the role it played
in his Christian conversion.
Clower, who enthusiastically enter·
taincd 2,000 senio r adults aucnding
Arkansas Baptists' 1996 Golde n Age
Evangelism Confere nce, said he was saved
at age 13 in a revival mccling. ~ I thank God
for my religious he ritage," he noted. "East
Fork Church, founded in 1810, always

held summer revivals that began following
the founh Sunday in July and it was at the
1939 revival I became a Christian ....This is
the background that allowed me to hear
the gospel ofJesus Christ. "
Clower, who serves as a deacon in the
100-mcmbcrchurch, recalled that his wife,
Homerlirae, was saved and baptized on the
same day he was. "Since the first time I saw
this blonde-haired girl there has never
been another woman in my life."
The entertainer, who continues to live
within a mile ofwhere he was born, remembers his childhood days with fo ndness.
Reared in a single parent home , Clower
said the influence of his Christian mother
still plays a vital role in life. "I thank GoO
for my momma who taught me high moral
standards, right from wrong and that you
gave a hard day's work fora full day's pay, "
he said . "I am afraid in today's society our
moral standards arc so low that animals
care more for their young'uns than the
human race docs."
Clower is grateful no t only for his
religious heritage but also fo r his country.
Serving with the U.S. Navy in World Warll
aboard the USS Dennington, he earned
three banlc stars and a presidential citation.
"I love this country because I know what
it took to keep it free," he declared. "It was

there 1 learned about God's provision of
guardian angels for those who love and
serve Him."
Following his military service, Clower
determined he would gain a college
education and work as a 4-H Club leader
because of the influence the organiz.1tion
-had on his life while growing up. He fi rst
attended a junior college in Summit, Miss.,
and then transferred to Mississippi State
University in Stark-ville.
FoiJowing his graduation with a degree
in agriculture, Clower served for two years
as an assistant county agent , working with
Hi clubs.

During that time, Clower was asked to
become a fertilizer salesman by Owen
Cooper, a former president ofthe Southern
Baptist Convention. "I told Mr. Cooper of
my commitment to work as a 4-H leader
and that I wasn't interested in selling chemicals," he said. "However, Cooper convinced me I could move to Yazoo City and
do bolh, which I did for 17 years."
An entertainment career opened for
the humo rist as a resuh of a chemical
meeting in Lubbock, Texas. "I had been
asked to share ...chemical inforn1ation w ith
a group of salesmen there ," Clower

recalled. "While speaking, I realized I must
try a new approach because the whole lot
of them were about to go to sleep.
"I soon had their interest as I began
re lating humorous events which had
occurred in Mississippi between me and
some of m)' friends." MCA Records
cont3cted Clower after a Lubbock fann
director taped the session and submitted
it to the recording company.
Clower's first record, released 30 days
later, became the first of his 29 gold label
hits. Encouraged by record officials to add
risque language to his act, Clower said, "I
told the company I was a Christian who
never had or never would use that kind of
language and therefore the language wouJd
stay the same ifthey wanted me to continue
recording for them." The only Grand Old
Opry member with so many gold label
recordings, he also is the author of four
books.

In addition to maintaining his positive
humor, Clower has included serious
Christian segments on each of his records.
He said another record company recently
invited him to combine his Christian
segments on one record. Clower said he
has agreed to the request because he feels
the greatest thing he can do in life is to be
a witness for Christ in any way he can.
"'I am an heir to a mansion, a robe and
a crown and you arc too," he told Arkansas
llaptist senior adults. "There arc enough
of you in this auditorium to tum the state
of Arkansas upside down fo r Him if you
will only tell others of His saving grace."
Urging fellow C hristians to quit
worrying and learn to lean on God, Clower
concluded, "l am so appreciative of what
God has done for me that wherever I am I
let the blood of Calvary speak for me. You
too should let His blood speak for you
rather than tarnishing your witness with
personal wonies."

Robinson: 'God is up to something marvelous in our world'
~nc available and sensitive to lost people," Darrell Robinson
urged Arkansas Baptist senioraduJts. "God wants to usc Southern
Baptists to reach out to all kinds of people and touch them wit h
His love."
Focusing on the theme, ~ seniors Answering the C.1ll," Robinson
encouraged participants at the 1996 Golden Age Evangelism
Conference to answer the call "by serving as volunteers to take
America for jesus Christ." Robinson is the Home Mission Board's
vice president fo r evangelism.
"America at one time was sown down with theWo rd of God,
but no longer is that true," he declared. "Therefore we must sow
down this natio n o nce again with the gospel of jesus Christ so
that every community is saturated with Him."
Robinson said that Christians can almost listen people into
the kingdom of God, especially if one listens and witnesses to
individuals at the point of their needs. "Be available and scnstivc
to lost people and touch them with the love of God," he urged.
Emphasizing that senior adults must be faithful w itnesses
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"because God told you to go," Robinson added, "Before you go
get o n your knees, requesling to be ftlled with the Holy Spirit.
When you do this He w ill fill you with boldness, flowing freely
unhindered out to others."
Suggesting that "these arc the most exciting days in Christian
history," Robinson told conference participants, "I believe the
name ofjesus will be on the tongue of every man as the 2,000th
anniversary of His birth approaches.
"God is up to something marvelous in our world," he
continued. "He wants to give revival, He wants to use everyone
as a witness, whether 18 o r 89, putting them on a mission that
will bring revival to every place and to every pc:rson."
Robinson said revival is needed across the n~uion because
churches arc disrupted, pastors arc discouraged and members
are disgruntled. "God cannot usc a quarrc::.lso me, fractured body
but will perform miracles w hen that body bccomesoneoftotally
broken people, overwhelmed with a sense of their own spiritual
necds...and looking fo r the best in others," he concluded.
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Charles Scantling is pasto r of Evening
Shade Church in Buckner Association. He
previously was pastor o f Concord Church
in Aly.

Staff changes
Randy MaxwcU bega n his ministry as
pastor of Mo unt Olive Churc h in Crossen
April21, going there fro m South Highland
Ch urch in liltlc Roc k. He previo usly w:1s

pastorofWcst Churc h o fll3tcsvi llc, Hillside
Church of Camden and Fi rst Church of
DcValls nluff. M:1xwcll, who currently is
moderator o f Pula ski Assoc i atio n , has
served as vi ce prcsidcm of the Arkans:1.s

Baptist Exec utive Boa rd . He also has been
vice prcsidcm o f the Arbn sas Baptist
Pastors ' Co nference and a tn1 stcc of

Williams Baptist Co ll ege. A native of
Paragould, he is a gr.~dua tc o f Ouac hita
Baptist Un iversi ty and So uthwestern
ll.1ptist11lcologica l Scmin:try. Maxwell and
his wife , Nan , arc pare nts of o ne son, Scou
Randal , a student :11 the Universit y o f

Arkansas.
Llrry Killian joined the s1aff of Fi rst
Church of Warre n Apri l 2 1 as minisler of
music and youlh , com ing 1he re from
Immanuel Churc h in Paris, Texa s. He
previously se rved c hurc hes in Arkansas.
Texas, Oklaho ma and North Ca rolina. A
native of Forrest Cil')'. he is a gradua1e of
Ouachita Baptist University and Sou lh·
western Baptist Theo logic al Sc min:uy . His
wife , Shanna, also is a graduate of OBU.
They arc parents of a son , Z:1c h.

Wcs Pruitt will begin his minis1ry as pastor of St. Charles Churc h May S, co ming
there from First Church of Hardy. He pre-

viouSI)r was pastor of c hurc hes in Arkan sas, Arizona, Te xas, Alaska, Oklahoma and
Ne w Mexico. Pmitt is a grnduale ofGrnnd
Ca nyon Baptist College , Phoe nix, Ariz.,
and Soulhwcstcrn Bap1is1 Theologica l
Sc min:1ry. He and his wife , Barbara , arc
parcms of four aduh c hildren .
Michael Farren has accepted the call to
join the staff of First Churc h of Fouke as
ministe r of youth . He will come the re
fr o m First Churc h o f Do wnt o wn in
Tcxarkan:1. Texas.
Bobby Biggers is pa sto r o f Wilmot
Churc h . He previouS I)' was interim pastor
of Te mple Church of Crossett . He also has
se rved as a youth mini slcr of chu rc hes in
Arkan sas and Texas. Diggers is a grndua te
of O uac hita Baptist University and Sou lh·
weste rn Baptist Theolog ical Se minary . l·le
is married to 1hc fomler Tricia Murphree.
Tommy jones bega n se rving April 7 as
pastor o f Refuge Churc h in Story. A native
of Mou nt Ida and a graduate o f Ark:lnsas
Tech Un iversity, he has served as recreation
director for Arkan s:1s Baptist Assembl)' at
Sil oa m Springs. jones is married to the
fomler Deanna Noles.

jimmy Martin began se rving March 3 1 as
pastor o f First Church of Eure ka Springs.
He previously was pastor o f eight c hurches
in Mississ ippi. Manin is a graduate of
Mississ ippi Coll ege in Clinton, New
Orlea ns Baptist Theo logica l Seminary :md
Luther Rice Seminary. His wife, Carole, is
manage r of a Christian book store and
director of Oz:1 rk Mount:1in minist ries .
MorrisS. "Trey" Lewis III has accepted
the call 10 serve as pas10r of First Ch urch
of Cove. He will come there from Grand
Prairie, Texas. Lewis and his wife , Jill,
have two c hildren , Anna and Andrew.
Bill Flemlng o f Bcn10n, who has served
as pasto r of Sou thern Baptist churches for
30 years, has e ntered the field o f full -time
evangelism. He and his wife , Sharon, arc
bo th graduates o f O ua chita Baptist
University and arc members of Parkway
Place Ch urc h in Liule Rock. Fle ming may
be contacted at 16493 Oecmm , Alexander,
AR 72002; phone 501 ·794·0341.
Jerry A. Gay will join the staff o f First
Church in Camde n May 5 as associate
pastor of mu sic and education. He will go
there from First Chu rc h of Stuttgart where
he has served since 1988. Gay previously
served in interim positions at Crystal HiiJ
Church in Littl e Roc k and Congo Road
Churc h of Benton. He also was minister of
music fo r Spring Creek Church in Benton.
Gay, wh o currently is serving o n the
Arkan sas Baptist State Co nvention's I 50th
anniversary commi ttee, has been c hairman
of the Arkansas Baptist Religious Education
Association. He is a gradua te o f Arkansas
Dible Co ll ege in Hot Sp rings and the
Univcrsiry of North Alab3ma in Florence.
Gay and his wife. Rebecca Ann , have two
children, jared Chadwick and Jennifer
Rebecca, both students a1 Ou3chita Baptist
University .
Danny joe Burroughs ha s jo ined the
staffofFirst Church o f Dec be as minister of
youth and college. He previo usly served as
ministe r of you th and educ:irion at Indian
Springs Churc h in Bryant. Burroughs is
a graduate of Williams Baptist CoJJege
and So u1hwes1ern Daptisl Theological
Seminary. He and his wife, Mary Ul , have
two c hildren, Nathan and Austin .
Rod Mays recently joined th e staff of
Fairdale Church in Hot Springs as bivocatio na l music minister. A graduate of
Ouachita Baptist University, he is a fa c ulty
member in the Arkade lphia School DisLrict.
Mays also has served o n the staff of First
Churc h of Stro ng .
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Doug Hibbard has joined the staff of
Central Churc h in North Little Rock as
youth assistant. A native of )acksonviUe,
he c um:ntly is attending Ouachita Baptist
University.
john and Sarah Maddox of MaumeUe

recently returned from Portugal w here
they served in the absence of furloughing
Sou th e rn Baptist foreign missionaries
Norman a nd Gunita Harrell. While in
Portugal, Maddox preached four times
each Sunday in both English and Portugese
in th e cities of Poninao and Lagos. He
previously has preached revivals in 19
foreign countries.

Church news
Caddo River Association launched a new
c hurch April 14 in the Sims community
and is currently in the process of buying
property for a pem1ancnt location for the
c hurc h . Ronny No les is direcror of
missions.
Yarbro Church held revival serviacs
March 24·28 that resulted in 23 professions
of faith and six add iti ons by letter,
according to pastor Jim Owen. Ge ne Ellis
of Hot Springs, director of missions for
Garland Coun ty Association, was th e
evangelist and Mike Wells of BlytheviUe
directed music.

O rdin atio ns
Comlng First Church ordain ed Da nny
Moore to the deacon ministry April 14.
Wilson First Church o rdain ed B.).
Chipman, Phillip Fo rrester and Ronnie
Smith as deacons March-31 ..
Correction: In correct information was
published in the April 18 issue concerning
deacon ordinatio ns at Fam1ington Churc h ,
according to pastor Preston Becks.
Farmington Chu rc h ordained Dill Moore
and Lanny Samples to th e deacon ministry
March 24.

Trlsh LmJders of the Soutll enz Baptist Foreign Mission Board leads praise and
worship sessions with the assistance of Acteensfrom First Church, Mansfield

Acteens challenged to 'change world'
ArkansasActeensauendingthe 1996
Acteens EncoU nter April 12·13 at
Immanuel Churc h in tittle Rock were
toldbyDorcas Byrdthcycoul d ~C h a ngc

become a transformed representative
fo r C hri s t ,~ she declared. "Not being
measured by the world but living for
Chris t , n o t your:sclf, is what is

Your Wo rl d ~ if they wou ld Je t the light
of God so shine that oth ers could sec
His love acting through them.
Byrd , a Southern Baptist home
missionary in inn c r·city Houston,
challe nged the 800 in attendance to let
the Bible be their guide for bringing
c hanges to today 's world of tum1oil ,
pain and hun . ~ Remove self totally and
take seriously the fact that God wants
to usc you as His representative to
bring change through your tim e, and
the ta lent and gifts He has given you .
~ vou must re member to not ca re
what the world says about you as you

ll1c Company, a drama and musical
from Sou th western Baptist
TheologicaiSemina.ry,ledChangcYour
World theme interpretatio ns for the
Encounter w hich was coord inated by
Angela Lowe, state Acteens director,
and sponsored by Arkansas Woman's
Missionary Union .
Oth er encounte r features included
Studi.Act and Acteens leaders recog·
nitionslcdbyLoweandSandraKcmmer
of Brinkley. Arkansas Activator teams
were comm issioned for s ummer
volun teer mission efforts.

imp o rtant. ~

g r o~p

Obituaries
Roma H. Slms, 86, of Stamps died April I

at her home. She was a longtime member
of First Church o f Stamps where she had
served aslibrarydirec torsincc its founding
in 1969. She also was tcachc r o fthe Dorcas
Sunday School class for 32 years and had
taught a total of 43 years in various classes.
Sim s was the reccpient of the 1983
Arkansas Governor's Volunteer Award.
Survivors include two sons, Tom Sims of
Las Vegas, Nev., and BiiJ Sims of Overton,
Texas; one brother, John Barringe r; and
six gra ndchiJdren.
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More·than 800 Acteens mzd leaders attended the '96 Acteens Encounter.
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HMB trustees propose new
process for executive search
By David Winfrey

Texas, pasto r, and Charles Fuller, a
Roanoke, Va., pastor, as the two HMB
representatives to the incorporators.
ALPHARETIA , GA (BP)-Southcrn
RlVC trustees also recently elected two
Baptist Home Mission Board trustees incorporators, including Gary Underwood,
have voted to support the usc of 13 a member o f Beech Street First Church in
"incorporators~ to establish a new missio ns
Texarkana and executive vice: president
agency but objected to authorizing that of Beech Street Communications Corp., a
group to nominate the new agency's FamilyNet affiliate.
president and b oard officers.
The third HMB resolution recom·
At their April17 meeting, HMD trustees mended forming a presidential search
o ffered their own proposa l for a committee separate from the incorporators.
presidential search committee whic h
That committee would be composed
would double HMB representation in of four board members each fro m the
selecting the North American Mission three existing agencies w ho will serve as
Board's first leader.
directors for the Nonh American Mission
The Southern Baptist Conve ntion Board. One representative would also
restructuring, approved by messengers at come from the Implementation Task Force.
last year's SBC sesquicentennial meeting
HMO trustee Walt Carpenter said the
in Atlanta , calls for dissolving the HMB, resolution beucr represents the intent of
Brotherhood Commission and R.1dio &
SDC messengers who voted to restructure
Television Commission and assigning their the denomination ~ than the interpretation
duties to a newly created Nonh American of the Executive Committee."
Mission Board.
Avant cncour.~ged board members to
The SBC Executive Com mittee ' s pursue "positive diplomacyR rather than
Implementation Task Force (ITF) proposed the motion . 'l11e NAMB trustees can reject
naming 13 "incorporators .. (including two any candidate the incorporators recom·
HMB representatives) to help establish mend. he po inted out.
the Nonh American Mission Board.
Ro n Meyers of Illinois said board
nominate a president and propose officers members have a responsibility to express
for the agency's board of directors. (Sec their views about the proposed structure.
page 16 anicle in April 18 issue.)
" I don't think thC)r' re jiving us, but I sure
Outgoing HMB chairman Steve would like them to hear our hean and
Swofford praised ITF members for their know it officially, Rhe noted.
altitude during meetings with HMB lc:1ders.
Also during the meeting, directors voted
"We have been very, very well received by to close the HMB Caribbean office and to
the ITF," he said after the board meeting. eliminate the office·s position ofexecutive
"But nobody likes c hange, and when director.
change is brought about in strange and
The closing represents a shift in the
new ways, it 's very hard for us to deal board 's strategy to evangelize and
with ...
co ngregatio nalize ·that area, which
includes Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin
Altentatlve process
Islands , said Ernest Kelley, HMBexccutivc
The task fo rce asked HMB board vice president for planning and finance.
members to ratify a resolution that would
Missionaries in that region w ill be
have pos itioned them as suppo rting categorized as national missio naries,
nomination powers fo r the incorporators. reporting to their respective HMB office,
Instead, directors passed three resolutions after the office closes june 30. he said.
rdated to restructuring, including one that
Also during the HMD meeting, board
proposed an alternative stmcr-ure for a members:
• Established a department of ethnic
president search committee.
"I think they're frustr.J.ted," Swofford cv:1ngclism. That position would be similar
said of the HMB trustees' action. "They to an existing position for the office of
just to some degree have felt left o ut ofrhe black evangelism, Kelley said.
• Elected Benjamin F. Kelley Jr. to be
process."
The firs1 resolution affirmed using director of HMD development. Kelley
incorporators, but added , "We do no1 currently serves as development director
endorse the inco rporators serving as a fo r the Brotherhood Commission.
presidential search committee o r as a
• teamed the board's administrative
nominating committee for the board commiucc will employ Missouri author
James Heney to write a history of the
officers."
The second resolution appointed board Home Mission Board. Heney's w ife, Marti,
members j o hn Avant, a Brownwood , is an liMB trustee.

SBC Home Mb.skm Bollrd
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FMB trustees okay
survivor benefits,
computer upgrade
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO (BP)-

Trustees of the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board, meeting April
18·20 in Cape Gi rardeau, Mo.,
approved a major upgrade in home
o ffice computer technology and heard
a repon on a change in suppon for
missionary families who have suffered
the death of a spouse.
The meeting culm inated in the
appointment of 37 missionaries in a
Saturday afternoon service on the
campus of Southeast Missouri Stare
University. 'l11e appointments bring
the total number of missionaries
serving in 129countriesto4, 173.
TI1e trustees received a repon on a
significa nt c hange in missionary
suppon in cases where a missionary's
death leaves behind a spouse with
'd ependent children.
Previous po licy reduced salary and
benefits to the rate for a single
missionary- a 40 percent decrease three months after the spouse's death,
said Ca rl Johnson , the FMB's vice
president for finance. The new policy
w ill continue to suppon the surviving
spouse at the married couple level
until the family's youngest child is no
longer eligible fo rdependent benefits,
johnso n said. Financial suppon will
be retroactive to Jan. 1, 1996.
TI1at change will immediately affect
five missio nary families. Among them
arc the recently bereaved families of
Lynn Davidson, who died Feb. 29 in
a plane crash, leaving behind her
husband, Dennis, and three children,
and Holly L.arm, who died Oct. 14,
1995, during a bout with malaria,
leaving behind her husband, Allen,
and two children.
Trustees also approved spending
$2.5 million to complete the second
phase o f an upgrilde to computer
systems in the board's Richmond, Va. ,
offices. The system eventually will
provide network access to mission
offices around the world , said Bill
Nance , director of the boa rd 's
management information office.
Th e trustee public relati o ns
committee watched a demo nstration
of the board's new ~ home page" on
the World Wide Web. lbe site o ffers
immediate electronic access to
inforn1atio n about missions needs and
opponuniries for service. 111c site is
accessible at http://www.imb.org.
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IF MY

PEOPLE ...

PREVIEW
of the 1996
SBC Annual_ Meeting
June 11-13

NEW ORLEANS
Restructuring, presidential vote to highlight SBC
II CHRONICLES 7 : 14

NEW ORLEANS (llP)-T he :mnu:1l meeting o f the South em

Baptist Conventio n returns to the Supcrdomc in New Orlea ns
June 11 -13 w ith the election of a new president and rcpon s on a
majo r restruc turing of the deno mination.
It will be the I 39th sess io n o f the SI3C - w h ich is in its IS 1s t
year- a nd will mark the ninth time it has met in New O rleans. TI1c

first was in 1877 w he n 164 messengers we re registered and the
last was in 1990 when 38,403 messe ngers were in attendance.
last year in Atl anta.fo r th e SBC's I 50th anniversary celebrat ion ,
20,654 messengers attended.
The theme fort he 1996 meeting is "If My People ... " take n from
II Chronicles 7: 14, with a diffe rent person eac h session sharing
a subject from the familiar Old Testament revival passage.
Messengers will elect a preside nt tosucceedjim Henry, past or
of First Baptist Churc h , Orlando, Fla. , w ho fin ishes a seco nd one·
year term. The onl)• announced ca ndidate is Tom Elli ff. pastor of
First Southern Baptist Ch urc h , Del Ciry, Okla. If elec ted. Elliff is
expected to continue the SDC's "conservative resurge nce" begun
in 1979.

Messengers also will ge t to sec the fi rst blueprints of the
"Covenant fo r a New Cent ury" restruc turing p lan w hich was
approved at last yea r's a nn ua l mee ting. A second vote on SDC
Bylaw 15, w hic h li sts th e 19 age ncies oft he co nvemion, wi ll be
take n and, if passed, w ill reduce the numbe r of agencies to 12
through disso lutio n o r merger of several entities. SDC officials
hope to provide messe ngers wit h some of the transition p la ns fo r
th e restruc turing and some indication of the finan cial impact of
the new st ruc ture .

TI1e a nnual mee ting w ill convene j une II at 8 :30 a. m. and
co nclude June 13 at noon.
During the thrce·day meeting, messenge rs and guests will
hear reports from all the SDC agencies and vote o n a range of
business items and resolutions.
Major add resses will incl ude Henry's pres identia l message;
the conve ntion sermo n by Ronni e Floyd, pastor o f First Churc h,
Springda le, Ark.; and th e final message by Bill McC:utney ,
fou nde r of Promi se Kee pers, th e fast·growing olen's re newal
movement ac ross Ame rica.
The Wed nesday evening sessio n w ill feature presentations by
the Foreign Miss ion Board and Ho me Miss ion Boa rd foll owed by
a "commitment invitati o n .~ A special evangeli stic bl itz of the
metropo litan are:1, called Crossover New O rl ea ns, will precede
the convention.
Also preceding th e annual mee tin g arc a host of related
meetings , including the Southe rn Baptist Pastors ' Conference
and the Woman 's Missionary Unio n annual meeting.
The Superdome w ill feature a unique co nfiguration for the
meeting, with a large curtai n, fro m roof to fl oor, separating the
dome 's main seat ing ;trca. Half of the floor wi ll be the exhibits
area , w ith the othe r half for the meeting itself. SDC officials sa id
the configura tio n has been used by other religious gro ups in the
cave rnous Superdome and prove n effect ive.
Mode rating the six sessions o f the annual meeting will be
Henry; fi rst vice president L.1rry W. Wynn , pastor of Hebro n
Baptist Churc h, Dacula, Ga.; and second vice president Gary L.
Frost, pastor of Rising Start Baptist Churc h, Youngstown, Ohio.

Arkansas Baptists to fill leadership roles at SBC
Arkansas Baptists w ill fill key leadership
roles during nexr mo nth 'sSouth em Baptist
Convention annual meeting. Ronni e Floyd ,
Ro nni e Rogers and Jim Richards wi ll be
among Arkansas Baptists featured during
the june 11·13 meeting in Ne w Orlean s.
Floyd, pastor of First Churc h, Sp ring·
dale , will preac h th e annual co nve ntion
sermon at 11 :20 a.m . o n Wednesday . As
chairman of theSllC Executive Committ ee, '
he also w ill Oc involved in prese nting
Exec utive Co mmittee recom me ndatio ns
d uring Tuesday busi ness sessio ns.
Floyd al so w ill prea c h during th e
Southe rn Baptist Pastor.;' Confe rence prior
to the snc an nual meet ing and w ill be
n o minat e d as Pastors ' Co nfe re n ce
president. Floyd 's message at 2:20p.m . on
Monda y will mark th e fo urth co nsecutive
year he has preac hed during the Pastors·
Conference.
Prior to Floyd 's message :n the SBC,
ARKANSAS BAPTIST

Buste r Pray will direct the Awaken America
Singers and Band , a musical group from
First Omrch , Springdale. PrJ)', w ho is
assoc iate pastor of worship ministries at
the Sp ringdale c hu rc h , also w ill lead
congregatio nal praise and wors hip prior
to Floyd 's message during the Pastors·
Co nference.
Ronni e Roge rs, pasto r of Lakeside
Churc h in Ho t Springs , is se rving as
c haim1an o f the 1996 SOC Committee on
Nominations. 111c Co mmittee on Nomina·
tions is responsible fo r recommending
me mbers to se rve on the SOC Executive
Co mmitt ee , as well as tru s tees of
conve nti o n boards, in stitutions and
co mmissions. Rogers , the immediate past
p residen t of the Arkansas Bapt ist Stat e
Conve ntion, will present the committee's
re port at 2:15p.m. on Tuesday. Also serving
o n the co mmitt ee is Wesley Kluck, a
member of Second Church , Arkadelphia.

jim Ri c hards, director o f missions for
North west Association, is se rving as chai r·
man of the SllC Com mittee on Ordc'r of
Business. l-Ie will share committee report s
throughotuthc three·day annual meeting.
Richards is a fonne rtrustce of t11e Southem
Baptist Chri stian Life Commission .
Also during the SBC annual meeting,
Rob He well w ill le ad co ngregational
si nging during the conventio n's Tuesday
evening session . Hewell is director oft he
Arka nsas Bap ti st church music ministries
department.
Tom Cox , a voca tio mtl evangelist from
Mounta inbu rg, is se rvin g as p resident of
th e Co nference of So uthern Baptist
Evangelists . Cox will be amo ng the featured
speake rs d urin g the co nfe rence's
Wednesday aftern oon sessio n at the Hyatt
Rege ncy in New Orleans. He and his wife ,
Kay , also will share special music during
the co nference.
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. .1996 SBC PREVIEW
Southern Baptist Convention'
June 11-13 • Superdome • New Orleans
' ...Called by My Name'
8:1S
8:30

Music for Inspiration- Adult Choir and O rchestra, j ohn
Walker, director, Summer Grove Baptist Church,
Shreveport, La.
cau to Order

2:10

Calif.

Congregational Singing-j ohn V. Glovcrjr., convention

music director, minister of music, First Baptist
Church, Atlanta
Prayer- Bobby D. Brewe r, Jayn1an, First Baptist Churc h,

Quitman, Miss.
8:35

Registration Repo rt and Constitution o f Convention

8:40

Committee on Order o f Business (First Report) -Jim

8:4S
8:50

Welcome -Leon Hyau, Pineville, La.

-Lee Po rte r, snc registration secretary

Richards, chairman, director of missions, Northwest
Baptist Associatio n, Rogers, Ark.
Response- Tony Rcngifo, foreign missionary, Costa
Rica

8:5S
9:00
9:10

9:20
9:35

9:45
10:40
10:45
10:55
11:05

Announcement o f Committee o n Committees,
Credentials, Rcso ltuions and Tellers
Theme Interpretation: "If My Pcople...Called by My
Name" -larry D. Nail , pastor, First Baptise Churc h ,
El Dorado Springs, Mo.
Prayer for Revival- Tim Lafleur, BSU director, Nichols
State University, Thibodaux, La.
Crossover New Orleans- Darrell W. Robinson, vice
president, evangelism, Home Mission Board
Introduction of Motions and Resolutions
Commission on the American Baplist Theological
Seminary Report- Stephen P. Carleton.
secretary-treasurer
Executive Committee Report O>art I)- Morris 1-1.
Chapman, president
Southern Baptist Conve ntion Can:1da Planning Group
Report- Larry L. Lewis. p resident, Home Mission
Board
Denominational Press Repo rt - Herb Hollinger, vice
president for convention news, Executive Committee
Woman's Missionary Union Report- Dellanna \Y/.
O'Brien, executive director
Congregational Singing- Ragan M. Vandegriff, Ill.
minister of music , First Baptist Church, Orlando,

11:20
12:00

Music- Lightshinc, Ragan M. Vandcgriff, Ill. director,
First Baptist Church, Orlando, Fla.
Kitty Henry Campbell, soloist, Nashville, Tenn.
President's Address- James B. Henry, SOC president,
pastor, First Baptist Churc h , O rlando, Fla.
Dc:nediction- Joe Gebhardt , layman . Two Rivers
Baptist Church, Nashville, Tenn.

IG@I,1i!Ji.j•Hhi
1:00
1:20
1:25

1:35

•...Humble Themselves'

Music for Inspiration -1l1e Centurymen, Bury! Red,
director
Congregational Singing- Price Harris, music
cvangelisl, Shreveport, L..1.
Theme Interpretation: Nlf My People... Humble
Themselves" - Ro n Dunn, evangelist, Irving, Texas
Prayer for Revival - Daniel G ;~ge, evangelist, llouston
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2:35
2:50
3:50
4:00
4:05
4:15
4:30
4:45

Commitlce on Nominations Report - Ro nnie W.
Rogers, chaim1an, pastor, L..1kcside Baptist
Church, Hot Springs, Ark.
Messenger Info rmatio n Survey - David W. Atc hison,
snc recording ~ecretary
Electio n of Officers (First)
E."<ecutive Committee Re po rt (Pan 2)-Morris Chapman
Bold Mission TI1mst Report- Ernest E. Mosley, executive
vice president, Executive Committee
Congregational Singing- Dick Thomassian, minister
of music, Whitesburg Baptist Churc h, Huntsville, Ala.
Commitlee on Committees Report
Int roduct ion of Motions and Resolutions
Election of Officers (SecOnd)
Benediction- larry D. Reagan, pastor. Hill Statio n
Baptist Church . Goshe n, O hio

•...PraY'
6:00
6:20
6:25
6:35
6:40
6:50
7:00
7:10
7:50
7:55

Fla.

11:10

Business
Committee on O rder o f Business (Second Report)Jim ruc hards
Introduction of Motio ns and Resolutions
Annuiry Board Repo rt- Paul W. Powell, president
Christian Life Commissio n Report - Richard D. Land,
president
Congregat ional Singing- Danny Martinez, minister of
music, Immanuel Baptist Churc h, Highland,

8:00
8:10
8:15
8:25

Music for Inspiratio n- Marshall Kellam, music
evangelist, Louisville, Ky.
Friends IV, gospel quartet, Nashville, Tenn.
Congregational Singing- Mark Blankenship, director,
music department, Baptist Sunday School Board
Theme Interpretation: "lf My Peoplc...Pray" - Donald
Whitney, assistant p rofessor of spiritual fo rmation,
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary
Prarcr for Revival- David Clark, layman, South Oaks
Baptist Churc h , Baton Rouge, L,.
Brotherhood Commission Re port - James D.Williams,
preside nt
Electio n of Officers (Third)
Sunday School Board Repo rt - James T. Draper Jr.,
president
Sunday School Board Presentation
Congregatio nal Singing- Rob Hewell, d irector, church
music ministries, Arkansas Baptist State Convention,
Little Rock
Committe!! on Order o f Business (n1ird Report)jim Richards
Theme Interpretation: kif M}r Pcoplc ... Seek"- Don
McMinn, professio nal associate, Intimate Life
Ministries, Irving, T~xas
Previously Scheduled Business and Introduction of
Motions and Resolutions
Denominational Calendar Committee Re port -Wade
Burleson, c hairnl3n, pastor, Emmanuel Baptist
Church, Enid, OkJa.
Benediction- Ric hard V~ra , pasto r, Emmanuel
Baptist Church at Riverside, Denver

IWf@jf\il,,! ~!i , !!,!.j
8:30

•.•.Tum'

Music for Inspiration - New O rleans Baptist llleological
Semin:u·y Chorus, 1-1. Le roy Yarbrough , direc tor,
professor ofc ho ra Icond uc ting, New Orleans Seminary
ARKANSAS IJAJYJ"IST NEWSMAGAZINE

'IF MY PEOPLE...'. .
1Wjj@®M1§'J§,!!,!.j

It CHRO N ICLES 7 :1 4
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1996 SBC
ANNUAL MEETING
JUNE 11-13
NEW ORLEANS
8:40

Congregational Singing- B}'ronjo hnson, music director,
FrankJin Avenue Baprist Churc h , New Orleans

8:45

Introduction of Local Arrangcmcms Committee -Jack
Wilkerso n, vice president for business and finance,
Executive Committee

Theme Interpretatio n: ~ If My Pcoplc ...Tum ~ - Paul
Pressle r, layman , First Baptist Churc h , Ho uston
Prayer for Revival- j oe Str.than, pas10r, Northside
Baptist Church , Vicksburg , Miss.
9:05
9:10
9:20
9:25
10:25
10:30

10:40
11:00
11:05
11:10

12:00

••••Then I Will'
8:30

9:05
9:10
9:20

Elec tion o f O ffic ers (Fo urth)
Radio and Televisio n Commissio n Report- jack D.
johnson, president
Co ngregational Singing- II. Leroy Yarbrough

9:35

Seminary Presentatio n and Repo rts- SDC seminary
presidents

9:45

9:25

Congregational Singing- Willi:ml j . Reynolds,

distinguished professor o f c hurc h music,
Southwestern Seminary
Business
Committee o n O rde r o f Business ( Fo urth Report) Jim Ric hards
Introductio n of Mo tio ns 0 ..1Sl Time)
Previously Scheduled Business
Committee o n Resolutio ns (First Re port)
Elec tion of Officers (Fifth)
Music- Awaken Amcric:~ Singcrs:md Uand, Buster Pray,
director, assoc i:~t c pasto r of worshipoministries,
First Baptist Church , Springdale, Ark.
Conventio n Sem1o n - Ro nnie W. Floyd, pasto r,
First Baptist Churc h , Springdale, Ark.
Benedictio n - B:~rbara O'Chcstcr, director. Great Hills
L.1dics Retreat Ministry , Austin , Texas

9:55
10:05

11:20
12:00

NO WEDNESDAI' tiFrilRNOON SESSION
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ IN E

World Missions

Music fo r Inspiratio n - Sanctuary Choir and Orchestra,
Larry Black, director, mi{lister o f music, First Baptist
Church, jackson , Miss.
Congregational Singing - Bill Cox. coordinato r of
volunteers in evangelism, Home Mission Board
Business
Committee o n Order of Business (Fifth Re po rt) Jim Richards
Election o f I 997 Conve ntion Sermon Preacher,
AJtemate, and Music Director
Home Mission Board Report - L.1rry l. Lewis, president
Home Missio n Board Presentation
Congregational Singing- johnS. Conrad, Foreign
Mission Board, music ministry, Korea
Baptist World Alliance Report - Denton Lotz, general
secretary
Foreign Mission Board Report-jerry Rankin, president
Zambian Acapella, singing ensemble, Zambia
Foreign Mission Board Presentation
Commitment Invitatio n
Benediction- june Cosby, layperson, Woodland Park
Baptist Church, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Music fo r Inspiration- Tim Kaufman , music evangelist,
Wimer Springs, Fla.
Gwen "Ms. Chocolate" Williams, soloist, New Orleans
Congregational Singing- Carlo Sciara Jr., bivocational
music director, Faith Baptist Church, Clayto n, La.
Theme Interpretation: "If My People...Then I Will" john Avant, pastor, Coggins Avenue Baptist Church,
Brownwood, Texas
Prayer for Revival - Clark Fooshee, bivocational pastor,
Sweet Spirit Baptist Church, San Antonio, Texas
Historical Co mmission Report- Slayden Yarbrough,
interim executive director
Memorial Service- W.A. Criswell, senior pastor
emeritus, First Baptist Churc h, DaUas
Educatio n Co m mission Repo rt -Stephen P. Carleton,
executive director
Southern Baptist Foundation Report- HoUis E.johnson,
president
Stewardship Commissio n Repon- Ronald E. Chandler,
president
American Bible Sociery Report - Eugene Habecker,
president
Congregatio nal Singing-Jim Watso n, minister ofmusic,
Ge rmantown Baptist Church, Germantown, Tenn.
Introduction of Past SBC Presidents -Jim Henry
Presentation of O utgoing SBC Officers - Morris
Chapman
Presentation of Newly Elected SBC Officers-Jim Henry
Previously Scheduled Business
Committee o n Resolutions (Final Report)
Congregational Singing- John V. Glover Jr.
Music- Greater Vision, gospel trio, Morristown, Tenn.
Testimony- Rick Scarborough, pastor, First Baptist
Church, Pearland, Texas
Message- Bill McCartne y, founder, Promise Keepers,
Denver, Colo.
Prayer fo r Revival and Benedictio n - Frank Whitaker,
pasto r, First Baptist Church, L1kc Wales, Fla.
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. . RELATED MEETINGS
Church musicians
NEW ORLEANS (BP)-A program o f
ch oirs and ot h er musical gro ups, hymn
singing and dramatic vignc ucs will be

featured during th e 1996So uthcm Baptist
Churc h Music Co nference.

The co nference, w hich is marking its
40th yea r, w ill meet june 9· 10 at First

Baptist Churc h , New Orleans. TI1c theme
for this year's conference wil l be "Come

Toge th er wilh j oy."
Conference presiden t Dill Green said
the evening worship se rvices will be "t imes
ofpr-.t isc and in spirati on through music,"

fc:uuring musical presentatio ns, hymns
and drama . Th e event begin s at I :45 p .m.
o n jun e 9 and w ill co nclude the following
day w ith a 7 p .m. w orship service and

conce rt .

The June 8 conference wiU be con·
ducted in Spanish in the chapel of New
Orleans Baptist Theo logical Seminary.
Hispa nics account for 3,800 ch urches in
the SBC. encompassing more than half a
million members.
In addition to Fanini and Henry, fcanJ rcd
speakers will include Don Kammerdiener,
executive vice president of the Foreign
Missio n Board ; and Uo b Sena, direcror of
the Ho me Mi ss io n Boa rd 's o ffi ce o f
Hispanic ministries. 'l11 e 7 p .m. worship
celebration's th eme will be "Agcn rs of
Missions, lnsrcad of Objec ts of Mi ss i o n s.~
A prop ose d cons tituri o n will be
discussed durin g th e conference's 2 p .m.
business meeting, also o n .June 8.

Campus ministers
NEW O RlEANS (BP)-Aiabama pastor

Baptist World Alliance
NEWORLEANS(BP)-The llaptist Wo rld
Alliance 's " Window o n the W o rld ~
breakfast will be held at 7 a. m., june I 2, at

the Hya tt Rege ncy Ho te l in New Orleans.
The program will inc lude comme nts from
BWA genera l sec re tary Dent o n l otz and
others o n the wo rk o f Baptists around th e
world.
The HWA is :1fell ow ship of 187 Baptist
conventi ons nnd uni ons , w ith a membership o f mo re than 40 million believers.
Tickets, al S 15 each , may be ordered from
the BWA at 6733 Curran St ., McLean, VA

Alan Furr will address "Discernmem ,
Conflicrs, and the Baptist Quest for the
Will of God M during th e I 996 a nnual
meeting of the Association of Southe rn
Baptist Ca mpus Mini sters. The june 7·9
sessio ns w ill be at New O rleans' Holiday
Inn West Bank.
Furr is pastor of Vestavia Hills Baptist
Church in Bimlingham, Ala., and co-edit or
of the book, Ties that lUnd: Life Togeth er
in the Baptisl Vision .
Regisrrarion inforn1a1i on is available
by conta c ting Bob Ford , ASD CM vice
preside nt fo r membership , P.O . Box I 5 I ,
jac ksonville , Al 36235.

22 10 1·6005: phone 703 ·790·8980.

African American Fellowship
NEW O RLEANS ( BP)-Ga ry Fros t,

second vice president of the Southern
Baptist Conve nti o n, will be the guest
s pe;~ker during th e African American
Fe llowship 'sj une 9 worship se rv ice. The
se rvice will bcat5: 15 p.m. at New Orleans·
Franklin Avenue Baptist Churc h .
A business mee ting and lunc heon will
begin at 10 :1.111 . june 10 in the Court of
Two Siste rs , 6 13 Rue Royale , New Orleans.
ll1c meeting will include a d iscussion of
expanding the number of stat e-leve l
fe ll owships across the cou ntry.
Tic ket info nnation fo r the lun cheon
ma y be obta in ed by con tacting Ethe l
Williams :1t the South e rn Baptist Fo reign
Mission Board, p ho ne 804·2 19· 1423.

Hispanic Fellowship
NEW O RLEANS (IIP)-Daptist Wo rld

Alli ance presidem Nil so n Fanini and
Southern Baptist Conve ntio n prcsidentjim
l-l enrywill be amo ng the fe atured speake rs
during the Narional Southern Baptist
Hispanic Fellowship Co nfe re nce.
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Directors of missions
NEW ORLEANS (UP)-MResourcing the
Association Mwill be th e th c meof thc junc
9· 10 meeting o f th e Co nference of
Assoc iation:al Directors of Missions at the
Radisson Hotel in New Orleans .
Wa}•lon Baile}'. pastor o f First Baptist
Church , Covington . I.a., and an adjunct
profcssoro fOidTestamcnt at New Orl eans
Baptist ll1eologica l Sc min:a ry , will lead
Bible studies during confere nce sessions
at I p .m.june9:t nd 9a.m.june 10. Dennis
Swa nbe rg, a humorist and spec ial assistant
to the presillcnt for se minary relations
at So uth western Hapti st The o logical
Seminary , w ill be fc:lturc d during th e
conferenc e 's 10:30 a.m. session june 10.

Evangelists
NEW O RlEANS (BP)-Southem Ba ptist

1:orcign Mi ss ion Board presid e nt jerry
Rankin w ill be among the ft-aturcdspcakers
at the 38th annual Con fe ren ccofSo uthcrn
Baptist Evangelists june I 2.
The Wednesday afternoon program will
begin at I p .m in the Hyatt Regency's
Frenc h Market Exhibi t I Iall in New Orlea ns.

Three keynote speakers will address
various aspects of the conference theme.
"Share His love. MEvangelisl Eddie: Martin
of I..ancaster, Pa., will speak on "Through
Witncssing;M confe re nce: president Tom
Cox , an evangelist from Mountainburg,
Ark., o n "lluough the: Preached Word ;"
and Rankin on "Procla imed Around the:
World .M
The o rg an izati o n a lso will h os t
"AftcrglowR sessions, titled this year "A
Celebrati on of Gospel Singing, Rfollowing
the eve ning sessio n of the SDC Pastors'
Conference june I 0 and the eveni ng SDC
session june I I. Do th Afterglow programs
w ill be held at the Hyatt Fre nc h Market
Exhibit Hall and wiJJ last until midnight.

Researchers
NEW ORLEANS (BP)-The Southern

Baptist Res ea rch Fe llows hip 's annual
meeting wiJJ begin at I p .m., June 8, at
New O rle a ns Baptist Theological
Seminary's Leave ll Ce nter for Evangelism
and Church Growth. The fe llowship's
banquet ~ nd even ing program wiU begin
at 6:30 at the Crow ne Plaza Ho tel.
The researchers ' progr:1m will inclu de
an add ress on ~ Effective Eva ngeli stic
Research " by ll1om Rainer, dean of the
Dilly Graham Schoo l of Missions,
Evangelism and Churc h Grow th at
Southern Baptist 'lllcologica l Seminary,
and a prese ntati on on "He lping Churches
Make Wise Dccisio nsM by Glenn Akins ,
director of research and consulting services
fo rt he South Carolina Baptist Convention.
Banquet ticke ts at S 15 each may be
ordered fro m Clay Price at the Baptist
General Conventio n o f Texas, 333 N.
Washington St. , Dallas, TX 75246.

Computer users
NE\'V ORLEANS (BP)-"On the Cutting

Edge with S BC ~ will be the theme of thi s
year's annua l meeting of the Southern
Baptist Computer Use rs Associatio n.
TI1e june 7·8 meeting will be at New
Orlea ns Baptist ·n1eolog ica l Semi nary's
Leavell Ccnte~ for Ev:mgclisrn and Church
Growth . Session s begin at 8 :30a.m. each
day.

Topics to be addressed include ~ Avoid
13cing Road Kill o n the lnfonnatio n Super·
highway, .. "Home paging wi th the WMU"
and "Winning Habits." lllc group also will
be given an ove rview or New Orl eans
Seminary 's video teleco nfere ncing facility.
"llle associa tio n's meeting Is open to all
interested individuals. Further infonnation
may be obtained by co ntacting J amie
Cooke at 770·4 10 ·64 11 o r j o hn 1-lock.lngat
770·4 10·6419 .
ARKANSAS BAPTIST N EWSMAGAZINE

'FRUIT THAT REMAINS' .. .
SIC Pastors' Conference

Musical Prai se- Ernie Haase
Choral Praise- First Baptist Church Choi r, Bossier City
Message- Ken Hemphill, president, Southwestern

June 9-10 • Superdome • New Orleans
' ...In Evangelism'
Pre-session Musical Praise - Choir, Me tropolitan Daptis~

Church, John Mark Benson, Houston
Musical Praise - Becky Smith
Welcome-JohnnyM . Hunt, pastor, First Bapti st Church ,

Woodstock, Ga .
Scripture/Prayer- Walter Davidson
Musical Praise- Ncwsong
Message- Mack Brunson , pastor, Green Street Baptist

2:45'
2:50
3:15
3:18
3:43
3:46
3:56
4:00
4:03
4:30

.-~thurch, High Point, N.C.
Congregational Praise & Worsh ip- Scott C. White

Baptist

ll1c o l ogi~a l

Seminary

Congregational Pr:tisc & Worship- Jim Van Matre
Testimony- Dull Braml ctt~ cvangelist , Memphis, Tenn.
Prayer & Offering- Harold Hudson
Musical Pr.lisc -jeff & }oy Earle , Greater Vision

10:50
10:55
11:00

Musical Praise- Ernie Haase

11:30

Message- To m Elliff, pastor, First Southern Baptist
Church , Del ity, Okla .
Choral Praise- First Baptist Church Choir, Bossier City
Message- James Merritt. pastor, First Baptist Church,
Snellville, Ga .
Ikncdiction- Randy Kilby
Postlude - FUC, Bossier Ci ty , Choir

Message- Herb Reavis, pastor, Nonhjacksonvillc Baptist

Church, Jacksonville , Fla.
Choral Praise- Choir, Metropolitan Baptist Church
Message - Ike Reighard , associate pastor, First Baptist
Church, Atlanta
Prayer/ Offering- john Dobbins
Testimony - Sunday School Board Report
Musical Praise- Michael Combs
Choral Praise- Choir, Metropolitan Baptist Church
Message - Rick Amato, evangelist, Lincoln Park, Mich.

.

9:50
9:55
10:10
10:15
10:25

•... In America'
1:10

Prc·scssion Musical Praise -Champion Forest Baptist

Church , Dick Hill
Scripture/Prayer/Testimony- Rick Gage
Musical Praise- L1mcllc Harris
Message- Ro n Phillips, pastor, Central Baptist Church,
Hixson , Tenn .

Congregational Praise & Worship- Buster Pray
Choral Praise- Champio n Forest Baptist Church Choir
Message- Ronnie Floyd , pastor, First Baptist Church,
Springdale . Ark .

Benediction- Shane Craven

Postlude- Metropolitan Baptist Church

Musical Praise - Eddie Middleton

W$M1#'lJ,!!,!.M
6:10

Election of Officers - j ohnny Hunt

'...in the Family'

Musical Prai se- Greater Vision
Message -Dailey Smilh , eva ngeli st, Atlanta
Prayer & Offering- Larty Wilso n
Congregational Praise & Worship- Richard K. Forbus
Testimony- Steve Hale, evangelist , Evansville, Ind.
Musical Praise- Michael Combs

Pre-session Musical Praise- Choir, Celebration Choir/
Orchestra , Scott C. White, minister of music

6:20

Musical Praise- Jim Bob Griffin Family, Brad & Bekki
Cox, Gold City Quartet
Welcome -johnny Hunt

Choral Praise - Champion Fo rest Baptist Church Choir
Message- Phil Hoskins, pas tor, Higher Ground Baptist
Church, J(jngsport, Tenn.

Scripture/Praye r - Norman Hunt
Congregational Praise & Worship- Dan Lil es

7:25
7:30

Musical Praise- Gold City Quartet
·
Message- ]erty Vines, co-pastor, First Baptist Church,
Jacksonville , Fla.
Congregati onal Praise and Worship- ] erty Eva ns
Testimony- Paul Negrut , Second Baptist Church ,

7:45
7:55

Musical Praise - Ty ro ne Adams/ Newsong
Message- Fred Lowrey, pasto r. First Baptist Church,

8:20
8:25

Prayer & Offering- ]erty Spe ncer
Musical Praise- D"vid Ridd le, Brent & Erica Murray,
Becky Smith
Choral Pra ise -Celebration Cho ir/ Orchestra
Message- Adrian Rogers, pastor, Bellevue Baptist
Church, Cordova, Tenn .
Benediction- Eddie Rhodes
Postlude - Celebration Choir/O rchestra . First Baptist
Church , Woodstock , Ga .

lknedic ti on - David Beecham

Postlude - Champion Forest Baptist Church Choir

'... In the World'

Oradca, Romania

Doss ie r C ity, L1 .

8:40
8:45
9:15

8:15
8:30
8:35
8:40
8:45
8:50

Pre-session Musical Pmise- First Baptist Church Cho ir,
Bossier City, La., Jerry Ables, minister of music
Musical Praise- Wings
Scripture/Prayer - Druce Cooke
Congregational Praise & Worship - George W. Puckett

6:10
6:25
6:30
6:40
6:45
6:50
7:00
7:05
7:30
7:40
7:45
7:50
8:00
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Woodstock, Ga .
Musical Praise- Johnn y l·lall
Scripture(Prayer(l'es timo ny- Steve Flockhart
Welcome - Johnny Hunt
Congregat ional Praise & W orship - R. Todd Bell
Introd uctio n of I 997 Pasto rs ' Conference Officers

Choral Praise- First Baptist Church , Woodstock
Message- Jay Stra ck, evangelist , Orlando, Fla.
Presentation - H ome Mission Board

Musical Praise- Michael Combs
Prayer & Offering- j o hn Cross
Musical Praise- l..,rncllc Harris
Message- Henry lllackaby, directo r, l'rayer and Spiritual

8 : 2~

Awake ning, H ome Mission Board
Musical Prai se- Becky Smith

8:30

Testimo ny- Druce Schmidt , Southern Baptist fo reign

8:55
9:00

Choral Praise- Ccleb mtion Cho ir/ Orchestra
Message- Jo hn Dlsagno, pastor , First Baptist Church ,

9:30

Benediction - L.1 rry Wilson

missionary, Uganda

Musical Praise- Greater Vision

Message- Junio r Hill , eva ngelist, Hartselle , Ala.

Prc·scssion Mt~s ica l Prai se- First Baptist C hurch ,

llouston
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. . 1996 SBC PREVIEW
A ll six So uthern Daptist scm in:Jrics wiiJ host ann ual alumni
luncheon s june 12 in conjunc tio n with nextm omh 's So uthern

Baptist Co nve nti o n a nnual meeti ng in New Orleans.

Place tic ket o rders wi th NOBTS Alumni Office, New Orleans
Uaptist·nleo logica l Semin ary, 3939 Ge ntilly Blvd., New Orleans,
U\ 70 126-4858. Checks should be made payable to NOBTS.

Tickets o rdered from the alu mn i office afte r May 24 m ay be
picked up at th e se minary's exhibit at the SDC.

Midwestern Seminary
Two distinguished alumni awa rds and rwo honorary al umni

awards will be prese nt ed during Midwestern Sem in ary's :mnual
alumni lun c heon at nOon, june I 2, in the Hya u Regen cy in New

Orleans. The lunc heo n also will fea tu re co mme nt s from sem inary
president Mark Coppcngcr.
The cost for the lunc heon w ill be S I 5 in ;tdv:mcc or 520 :n
Midwestern 's booth at the South ern Baptis t Conventio n. Advance
reservations may be m ade by ca lling the se minary rcl :uions :md

alumni office :11 8 16-453-4600.

Southwestern Seminary
Four Southweste rn Se minary a lumni wi ll receive tlic 1996
distinguished alumni award during thesemin:uy 'sjune 12 alum ni
lun cheo n. The lun c heon w ill be he ld in th e Rege ncy Ballroom of
the Hyatt Regency New Orlea ns, imm ed iately fo llowing the
Wednesday mo rning sess io n .
'11le key n otcs p c:~ k c r w ill be sem inary preside nt Ken llt'mphill.
J .W. "jack" M :~eGo rman , di stin g ui she d pro fe sso r o f New
Tcsrament, emeri tus, w ill share se minary highlight s.
Tickets will be on sa le at the conve ntio n o r in adva nce by
sending S I 0 to th e O ffi ce of lnstitut io n a I Adva nce me nt . P.O. Hox
22000, Fo rt Wort h , TX 76 122.

New Orleans Seminary
New O rl eans Sem inary's annual Alumni & 1:ri cnds Reunio n
will be he1djunc 12 o n the seminary campus beginning at noon.
In the style o f an o ld-f:~ s hi o n cd c hurc h "ho mecom ing," th e
reunion will begin with a dinner o n the grounds in the quadr.1nglc
area of the ca mpus, fe:~t urin g an ;111-you-can-e:Jt barbecue lunch .
Tickets arc o n sa le now by mail. Ticke ts o rdered by May24 will
cost S5 each; ticke ts o rde red afte r May 24 and those purchased
at the NODTS ex hibit a t th e SBC wil l cost S7 . 50e:~c h . Tic ket sa les
at the SDC w ill end at noon o n Jun e J I .
The ho meco ming meeting w ill be held in the Roland Q.
Leavell Chapel and beg in at 1:15 p .m . with a pre-se rvice concert
featuring a c ho ir of music alumni. Th e se rvice w ill begi n at I :30
p .m ., featurin g a repo n fro m the se minary 's new president,
Charl es S. Kell ey Jr . The se rvice w ill include th e annua l
presentation o f th e distingui she d alumn i awa rds.

Southern Seminary
So uth ern Sem inary's annual Alumni and Friends luncheon
w ill be he ld june 12 at 1 p .m . at the Hyatt Regency in New
O rl eans. 111e event wi ll include the presentation of the school' s
distingui shed alumni awards, an address by se minary president
AI Mohl er and music by lloyd Mi ms. dean of the semina ry's
school of c hurc h music .
Tic ket s fo rth is yea r's lun c heon arcS 17.50cach if an advance
reserva tio n is made and S 19 each if purchased in New Orleans
w itho ut a rcserv:uio n . Rese rva tio ns arc ava ilable by ca lling the
sem inary at 1-800-626-);25, ext. 4700.

Southeastern Seminary
Alumni and friends ofSoutheastem Seminary wiJJ enjoy Cajun
cui sin e during th e sc hool's nati o nal alumni lunc heo n June 12 at
the Hya tt Rege ncy in New Orleans.
l11e progra.m w ill feature an address by se min ary presiden t
Pa ige Patterso n and presentatio n o f the school's d istinguished
alumnus award . ~ Fa ith ful Me n." a vocal ensemble from the
se minary ·s men c ho rale, w ill provide music fo r the luncheon.
Aduh mc:1ls arcS 12 each . Rese rved ticke ts may be purchased
~11 Southe;aste rn 's:alumni o ffice prio r to Ma)' 20. A limited numbe r
o f luncheo n ti c kets will be available at the seminary booth in the
co nve nt ion ex hi b it hall . Furthe r info m1atio n is avail able by
c alling th e alumni office at 9 19·556-3 101 .

Golden Gate Seminary
Golden Gat e Se minary w ill host its alumni and fri ends lunc heon
june 12 fo ll ow ing the morning sessio n of the Southern Baptist
Conve ntion. 111e luncheo n will be held at the Hyatt Regency in
New Orlea ns.
Preside nt William Crews w ill provide a "state of the se min ary"
re po rt and address issues o f leadership and change . He :ilso will
m:1ke seve ral aw;1rd p rese ntatio ns fro m the alum ni assoc iation.
Lunc heo n tic kets arc S 18 eac h and may be purchased in
advance fro m th e Offic e of In stitutio nal Adv:mcement , 20 1
Sem inary Dr., Mill Va ll ey. CA 9494 1. Fo r mo re info rmation , ca ll
4 15-388-8080, ex t. 296.

New Orleans registration forecast: 19,000
NASHV1U£, TN (BP)-Southe m Baptists
will return to the Lo uisiana Supe rdo me fo r
their 1996 ann ual meeting - th e ninth
time the SBC has met in New O rl ea ns- but
the attendance is expected to be o nl y
about halfthat oft he previous SBC mee ti ng
there, acco rding to SBC regis trati o n
sec re tary Lee Porter.
The june 11 ·13 annua l meeti ng is
expected to attract an esti mated 19,000
messe ngers, Poncr said. In 1990, the last
time the SBC me t in New O rl ea ns, 38,403
messengers registe red . The largest SBC
registration was in 1985 in Da llas w hen
45,519 rcgistercd . last yea r in At lanta , fo r
th~ SBC's I 50th annh•crsary, th ere we re
20,654 registered messengers.
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Porter, a retired Baptist Sunday Schoo l
Board o ffi c ial. has had ;1 n impressive record
in predicting co nventio n regist ra tion to tals
since his elec ti o n as registratio n sec re tary
in 1978.

Po rt e r said rcgistr.lt ion w ill o pe n in the
Superdomc at 4 p.m. o n Su nday, june 9,
and at 8 a.m . o n the fo ll owing Mo nda)' and
Tuesday. It w ill cl ose each day at 9 p .m .
'll1 e registra tio n area is located at G:uc
C, 100 level , the first le vel above the fl oor
of t he dome . Ga te C is the entrance faci ng
the co nve ntio n ho te l, th e Hyatt Rege ncy.
Po rt er urged messengers to re quest
messe nge r cards fro m the ir state conven tio n o ffi ce. li e said messe ngers sho uld
"pro per!)' fill th em o ut and bri ng the m to

the meeting ." Lf a messenge r comes to the
meeting wit ho ut a properly fill ed-out ca rd ,
Po n e r said the person must go befo re the
co nvc ntiO!l 'S Crede ntials Comminee in
o rde r to register.
Con\'e ntio n manager j ack Wilkerson,
vice president fo r business and finan ce
fo r the SBC E:xecutivc Comm itt ee , said
previo usly rese rved rooms in so me N~w
O rleans ho tels have become ava ilable for
the SOC. He sa id indi vidu als needing rooms
sho uld ca ll the New Orlea ns Co nve ntio n
and Visit ors Bureau Ho using number, I·
800-345 -11 87, befo re May 8.

Aft e r May 8 , aUreserva tio ns a nd c hange
req uests must be ha ndled directly w ith
the indi vidual ho te ls, Wilkerson sa id.
ARKANSAS BAPTI ST NEWSMAGAZINE

'REACH OUT' . .
Woman's Missionary Union
June 9-10 • Marriott Hotel• New Orleans
fi®fi!f.1i!§idt!.bM •...To People In the Homeland' I
2:30

' 1Miftt!M1•1B§id·i·JtM '...To Youth and Children'
2:00

Prcludc/ CaU to Order- Carolyn 0. MiUer, national

WMU president, Huntsville, Ab.
Hymns- "God of Mercy, God of Grace,·
"I Bless the Christ of God,~
"Tho u, Whose Almighty Word·
Meditation - Christine Anderson, handbclls, Houswn

Prayer
This Is Home Missions - Video Prcsem:uion
Missionary Dialogue- Hcrbcn Manin, New Orleans;

Carol Zimmerman, Baltimore
Hymn- "Reach Out and Touch M
Recognition of Home Missionaries

Special Music- Doris OcHancy. Pike Road, Ala.
Message - larry Lewis, president, H ome Mission Board

Meditatio n- Christine Anderson
Benediction

•...To People Overseas'
7:00

Prelude
Hymns - " We Have a Gospel to Proclaim,·

"Peo ple Need the l o rd·
Meditatio n - Christine Ande rson
Prayer
lJstcn to the World - Video Presentatio n
Missionary Dialogue- Vivian Boyle, Tanzania;
Susie Edwo rthy, Poland
Hymn- "Let Your Heart Be Broken ~
Recognition of Foreign Missionaries
Special Music - Doris Del-laney
Message -Jerry Rankin, president, Foreign Missio n
Board
Meditation - Christine Anderson
Benediction

I,I,6Tffitifi?,!,J i1II1[,
9:30

Prelude
Hymns- 'Til Tell the World~l11at I'm a Christ ian,"
"To the Work ~
Meditatio n - Christine Anderson
Prayer
Ministering in His Name - Video Presentation
Message- Diana Garland, Southe rn Baptist Theological
Seminary
Hymns- ~jesus l oves the little Childre n,"
"jesus Hands Were Kind Hands," "jesus loves Me"
Acteens Panelists - Sal.lh Groves, Binningham, Ala.;
Andrea Aldridge, New Jo hnsonville, Te nn.; Michele
Banks, jac ksonviUe, Texas: April Grigg, Moweaqua,
JJI. ; Kristin Henson , Washington, Okla.; Kate Van
Hom, Herndon , Va.; Kellie Williams, Murray, Ky.
Hymn- ~ no You Really CareH
Special Music - Doris DeHanC)'
Address- lyle E. Schaller, research associate, National
Evangelistic Association
Hymn- wlove Is the 'I11emeH
Election of Officers
Meditation - Christine Anderson
Benediction

14@ttrl#ll§dld.M '...Celebrate Christ'
7:00

Pre-session Music - OkJaho ma Baptist Symphony
Hymns- " I Will Sing of My Redeemer,
"Share His l ove, H"Reach O ut and Touc h ,"
"Glorify TI1y Name"
Meditation- Christine Anderson
Missions is Celebl.lting Christ - Video Prese ntation
Concert -The Centuryme n
Message -leonard Sweet, dean of theology.
Drew University, Madison, N.J.
Hymn- "Lo rd, Here Am I"
Meditation - Christine Anderson
Benediction
H

•...To Women through Ministry' I

Prelude
Hymns- "The· Servant Song. "
"Tell the Good News"
Meditation- Christine Anderson
Prayer
Ministering in His Name - Video Presentation
Executive Board Report- Dellanna O'Brien, WMU
executive direc to r
Offertory PrJyer - Ric hard Carnes, llim1ingham, AJa .
Offering
Hymn- "Freely, Freely"
Ministry Opportunities through the Church -jane
Ferguson, Montgomery, Ala.
A Reason to Give Thanks - Martha Hawkins,
Montgomery, AJa.
Special Music- Doris De Haney
Ministry Opportunities through the Association Camille Simmons, San Antonio, Texas
Hymn - "People Need the Lord"
President's Address- Carolyn Miller
Meditation - Christine Anderson
Benedictio n
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NEW ORLEANS (DP)-The 1996 SoUl hem Baptist M in.isters'
Wives Conference wiU feature jeanette He nry and Gwen
~ Miss Choco late~ \Villiams.
Highlighting the theme "Stepping in the Light ," the 4 1st
annual luncheon w ill be held at noon Tuesday, j une II , at the
Hyatt Regency in New Orleans, according to conference
president Betty Baggott.
Henry, wife of Southern Baptist Convention presidentjim
Henry, w ill·tell of her role as "preac her's wife" and as the
mother of three "preacher's kids. "
Williams has been ministering through music in New
Orleans and throughout the natio n since the 1970s. She
developed the first inner-city chiJdren's cho ir while serving
as a home missionary in New Orleans.
Tickets ordered by May 20 arc S 18 per person and arc
available by sending a check and a sclf·addresscd, stamped
envelope to Betty jean Billingsley at Sheridan Hills Baptist
Church, 375 1 Sheridan Stree t, Hollywood , FL 3302 1. After
May20, tickets will be $20 per person and may be purchased
at the Southern Baptist Convention ncar the messenger
registrat ion site through june 10. Jhggott said husbands arc
welcome to attend the lunc heon .
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Dilday urges Arkansas CBF
to affirm historic principles
By Trcnnls Henderson
EdJao r, Al'lumu5 8ap1h1

Declaring that wfaithfulncss is like music

in the cars of God ," Russell Dilday
highlighted the urgcncyof "faithfulncss to
our task , to our heritage and to our Lord."
Dilday , form e r preside nt of South ·
western Baptist Theological Semin ary,
wa s the fe atured speake r for th e

Coope rati ve Daptist Fellowship of
Arkansas' 1996 General Assembly. The

fo urth annual event, held April 19·20 at
Calvary Churc h in Little Rock, attrac ted
135 reg iste red parti c ipants. CD F of
Arkansas is affiliated w ith the national
CDF, a fell ows hip of individua ls and
churches displeased wi lh th e c urre nt
philosophy and direction of Southern

Baptist Co nve ntio n leadership .
Dilday served 16 years as Southwestern

Seminary president befo re being fired two
years ago by conservative trustees. He
currently se rves as distinguished professor
of ho mile tics at Truett Seminary.
lnc erpre ring the asse mbly th eme,
"Proclaiming the Way, Telling the Truth,
Living the Ufe ," Di lday sa id, "We se rve a
faithful God w ho has been faithful to us
and we mu st neve r be ashame d o f
Him ....We must wholeheartedly co mmit
ourselves to Him."

'Priceless heritage'
Affimling that "Baptists have been given
a priceless denominationa l heritage, R he
lamented that Baptists also "have turned
bickering into an an fonn."
Historic Baptist princ ipl es of soul
competency, freedom of co nscience,
sepa rati on of church and sta te and
volunt ary cooper.uio n •arc very crucial
today. They need to be kep t ali ve ," Dilday
said.
~ The most impo nant question ," he
co ntinued , "is w ill we be fOund fa ithful to
our Lo rd? Tolera nce has become a kind of
virtue. Tolerance is important but w hen
tolerance blurs distinctio ns, it beco mes a
sin. We can become too to lera nt. God
demands intolera nce in o ur relatio nship
to Him. We must never be guilry o fbcing
as h amed of Jesus in an attempt to
popularize th e fai th .R
During an ea rlier message o n "Telling
the Truth ," Dilday emphasized the need
fo r Christian integrity and au thenticity.
"Yo u can't play it safe in foll owing Christ,"
he insisted. "You don 't play polilics; you
do n't se ll our for the popula r side . Follow
Christ in truth, take risks no matter what
the cost.
"We 're not to let ambi tion rob us of
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integrity," he warned. "Ut success be
measu red by how totally we surrender to
His will.
"How ca n you tell a follower of Christ
is real?" he asked. "You can tcU gen uine
Christia n faith if it has deep spiritual roots.
Our deep spiritual convictions must be
deeply rooted in the Word of God."
During a Saturday business session,
Randy Hyde, pastor of Pulaski Heights
Churc h in Little Rock , was named
moder.uor-clcct o f ArkansasCDF. Fred Ball.
pastor of lakeshore Drive Church in Little
Rock , succeeds Diane Swaim, minister to
singles :u Second Chu rch, Little Rock , as
moderator. Hal Bass, a member of First
Church, Arkadelphia, and a professor at
Ouachita Baptist University, was elected
to the National CDF Council.
A 1996 state CDF budget of $38,000
was ad o pted. including $12 ,000 fo r
missions, $11.700 for education · and
$14,300 for ad ministration.
Participants 3lso h ea rd a mission
statement committ ee report which will
be voted on during next yea r's general
assembly. The proposed mission statem ent
reads: ~ The purpose of the Coope rative
Baptist Fellowship of Arkansas is to enable
every Christian to carry out the Grea t
Commiss ion under th e Lordship of Jesus
Christ and to preserve and propaga te
individual and histo ric Baptist freedoms
and distinctives, including the priesthood
of all believers, the acceptance of the
authority of the Dible w ithout the aid of
creeds, the autonomy of each church, and
the separa tion of church and state in the
interests of religious liberty. R
In addition to the worship and business
sessions, the conference featured small·
group "b reako ut se ss i ons ~ on topi cs
ra nging from "lssues:uldOptions in Baptist
Theological Ed ucation" to "Tile CDF Globa l
Missions Program."
Layne Smith , pastor of Ro lling Hills
Church in Faye tt evill e, led a workshop
about "Develop ing CBF in Arkansas."
"CBF, as I sec it , is a tool, not an end in
itse lf," Smith said. " It is an enabling
orga ni 7.ation to help churches be mo re
faithful in their contcxts .. .. Pcrsonally, I
think th e last thing we need is a new
denomination in a post-denominational
age. "
Not ing that some Baptists view CBF "as
a threat ," he acknowledged , "By o ur
existence that 's a strong political statemen t
that all is no t well in Zion." He added,
however, th at the gro up's primary goals
arc to determine "wha t we can do
positively fo rthe Kingdom of God" and to
"ge t on wit h the Lo rd 's work ."

CBF study group
examitzes options
for the future
ATlANTA (ABP)- A committee
appointed last summer to study
whether the Cooperative Baptist
Fellowship should fonn a national
Baptist body outside the Southern
Baptist Convention is completing its
work and will report in)une, a member
of the committee said April 18.
Findings o f the study commission
will be available at the Fellowship's
general assembly thi s)une, said Eileen
Campbell-Reed, a mini ster from
Cancrsvillc, Ga .
The full repon "will probably be
close to 200 pages of summaries,
repons and paper.; ," Campbeii·Reed
said in a rep o rt o n the stud y
committee's wo rk during an April 1820 meeting of the Fellowship 's
Coordinating Counci l.
The commission \\'3.5 appointed by
CBF moderator Pat Anderson after a
motio n at last sum mer's general
assembly that the Fellowship start a
new •denomination" was ru1ed out of
order. The commission is chaired by
Randall Lolley, fom1er president of
Southeastern Baptist Theological
Seminary.
WhHe some are calllng for the
Fe~ owship to fonn a new national.
Baptist body separate from the SDC,
the committee's ta s k is not to
recommend either for or against a
fo rmal schism, Campbell-Reed said.
Instead, the committee 's purpose
"is to raise o ur level of conversatiOn
and understanding abo ut issues
involved in CBF becoming o r not
becoming a separate conventio n," the
rcpon stated.
Letters to the committee from
Fellowship constituents ran the gamut
from tho se advocating ·a new
convention to those opposing the idea
and others calling for the FeUowship
t.o "try something new,• Campbell·
Reed said.
·
In an informal survey of current
and past members of the Coordinating
Council, Fellowship leaders cij.sagrccd
by a more than 2- 1 margin. with a
statement that the Fellowship sh'bu1d .
become a separate convention as soon
as possible.
Respo nding to another question,
however, o nly 14 leader.; said the CBF
should never become a convention,
compared to 51 who disagreed and 27
who were undecided.
Campbell·Reed said she believes
the commission's research will help
shape the FeUowship's future .
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WORLD MISSIONS DIGEST
Prayer, fasting for Tibet set for May 24
RICHMOND , VA (BP)-Southc m Baptists have set aside a 24hour period beginni ng at 6 p .m. May 24 to pray for the people of
Tibet , the regio n of As ia famous fo r irs rugged HimaJaya M ountains

and home to the highest peaks in the world.
Each spring, Southern Baptists and other Great Co mmission
Christians devo te one day to praye r fo r a specific group of people
who have little o r no access to hearing the good news of jesus
Christ . The 1996 OayofPraycr and Fastin g for World Evangelization

focuses on the nearly 5 milli on Tibetans worldwide.
Tibet lost its brief inde penden ce as a Buddhist state in 1950
when China invaded the country . Tibetans have stubborn ly
defended their culture and ethnic identity against com muni st
efforts to integrate them into Chinese socie ty. There arc no more

than a handful of Christians in Tibet , and no known congrega tions.
A resource kit to suppo rt the prayer emphasis is available free
of charge from the Somh e m Baptist Foreign Mission Board. The
kit includes a video about Tibetans, news coverage on Tiber
adapted from 111e Commissio11 magazine and a prayer gu ide . To
order, call 1·800-866-362 1 o r w rit e Customer Services, Foreign
Missio n Board , P.O . Box 6767, Richmond. VA 23230·0767.

Baptists to feed devastated North Korean city

never had a chance to hea r of it , said Avel)' Willis, the FMB's
se nior vice president for overseas o pe rations.
The 225 ministry projects conducted in 62 countries during
1995 touched refu gees and victims of-flood, drought, disease
and famin e in the name of jesus. Points o f minist ry ranged from
southein Asia and the Pacific to Brazil and the Caribbean. The
$5.8 millio n spent taught people how to fa nn and fish and build
- and told them about a God w ho ca n meet all their needs .
But if the giving trend continues, even those ministries will
have to sto p, Cashi on warned.
W
Pcople need to sec that when they give to human needs
minist ries, they are sowing seeds that w iU result in a grea t harvest
of souls, " he said. "When we approach people with a c up of cold
water in one hand and the bread of life in the othe r, God's going
to open the doors ."

Volunteers serve in South African camps
MOUNTAJNDURG, AR (BP)-More than 250,000 peo ple -

sometimes as mariy as a half-millio n - camp outside South
African c ities, building homes of tin , dirt or whatever they ca n
find. They arc literally in the dark without electricity and spiritually
in the dark wi thout th e gospel o f jesus Christ.
More than 3,000 South Africans we re given medical ca re by
22 volunteer Southern Baptist medical professionals from 12
states in a two-wee k trip focusing on squatters' villages. About
800 ofthe patient s accepted Christ thro ugh the team's witness,
according to Tom Cox World Ministries, a partnership evangelism
organization from Mountainburg , that organized the trip. The
volunt eers donated medicine and 3,000 pairs of eyeglasses.
"TI1ere weren' t any doctors with us , so we couldn 't diagnose,"
said Teresa Littles, an assistant in a physici an 's offi c e in Sa rcoxie,

LONDON (BP)-North Ko rea n offi cials have asked Southern
Baptists to help feed a fl ood-ravaged city for the next six months.
"We were asked to he lp fro m now until October in the rescue
of a city. We would suppl y one meal a day to about 50,000
people, " explained Bill Cashio n, a member of a team se nt in April
by Cooperative Services Int ernational (CSI).
CSI is a Southe rn Baptist overseas relief and deve lo pment
organiza tion. The six-member team included representatives
from CSI, Woman 's Miss io nal)' Union and th e Sou thern Baptist
Brotherhood Co mmission.
North Korean officials appea le d to the ream to provide food to
one of any numbe r of cit ics o r villages in the nation's disasterarea.
Food shortages in flood-stricken areas have affect ed up to 5
million North Ko reans .
"This is one of the highest priorities for Southern Baptist relief
work," Cashion said. ~ From what we saw, literally thousands of
people w ill starve this winte r wi thout our help. God has given us
a wonderful opportunity to help othe rs in the name of Christ. M
Southern Baptists have already se nt several shipping containers
of food, plus to ns o f w hea t flour and com , with much more on
the w ay. Jn}anuary CSI announced it would spend $500,000 in
Southern Baptist hunge r re li e f fund s to se nd food aid into the
isolated communist country .

"We just did what we could, .. said Littles, who w o rked in a
tent in an Etwatwa village. The nurses and nurses' aides distributed
vitamins and antibiotics while an optometrist distributed th e
eyeglasses.
The nurses and o ptometrist provided patients with primary
healt h ca re while other volunteers preached and counseled
those waiting to be seen. South African pastors ass isted in
min istering to underprivileged people in the Ivory Park squatte r
camp ncar j ohannesburg and the jubilee Hospita l nea r Pretoria.
Tom Cox, who works with the the Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board in solic iting volunteer medical ream s, decla red
the South Africa trip a success. "Because of the people we took
and because of the cooperation between w hites and blacks, it
was a milestone in race relations," he sa id.

Giving decline forces cuts in hunger aid

Luis Palau featured on FamilyNet, ACTS

RJCHMOND , VA (BP)-A steady decline in Southern Baptist
giving to hun ger and relief has forced dramatic reductions in
human needs ministries around the world . Giving dropped from
$7.2 millio n in 199 1 to $5 .7 milli on in 1995- a 20.5 perce nt
decrease. As reserves have dwindled , ministry spend ing has bee n
pared back- fro m $10.2 million in 199 1 to $5 .8 milli on this past
year, a 42.4 perce nt reduc tion .
Ongo ing ministries arc being fund ed at half.levcl , reponed Dill
Cashion, a fa nne r miss io n:1 ry to Vene zuela who directs the
Sou thern Baptist Fo reign Mission Board 's human needs program.
Cashion said some o f the best o ppo rtunities for ministry arc being
lost for lack of funds and new requests arc discouraged , except
in the case of dire catastro phes like the c urrent famine in Nonh
Korea .
Southern Baptists o ught to be enJarging, not retrenc hing
human needs ministries because they represent a strategic
opportunity to sha re God's love with 1.7 billion people w ho've

FORT WORTI-1, TX (BP)-Over the past 30 years, almost 12
million people in 63 countries have heard international evangelist
Luis Palau in perso n. That number has been multipli ed many
times by those who have heard him o n radio and television.
Hi s call-in 1V program, WN ight Talk with Luis Pa l a u, ~ is now
aired o n FamilyNct, the Southern Baptist Radio and Television
Commiss ion broadcast te le vision service that reaches into more
than 33 millio n ho mes, an d o n ACfS , the RTVC's cable television
service that reaches into more than 25 million homes through
the Faith and Values Channel . Both Family Net and ACfS broadcast
the program o n Sundays at 10 p .m.
"Luis Palau brings a very vibrant, inspirational progra m to our
weekly ministry mix , .. said Deborah Key , RTVC vice president of
ne twork operatio ns and general manager of FamiJyNet and
ACfS . She sa id Palau addresses "ge nuine needs in the lives of
people who arc lost and seeking the saving powe r of Christ in
their lives."
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CIDLDREN'S HOMES

Perry: Agency residents 'suffer from broken hearts'
Th e head o f Arkansas DaptislS' c hild·
re n's homes sa id durin g a rece nt inte rvi ew
th at th e ministry is in th e business of
"p rov iding t he mate ri al, phys ic al and
emotio nal needs of c hildre n " to "flx broken
hearts ."
David Perry, ex ecut ive direc tor of the
Arkansas Baptist Children's Ho mes and
Famil y Ministries, sa id that reside nts at any

that, 'JakC refuses to foll ow ru les and is
de fiant to his houscpare nts. ·
"W e planned to rc l e:~ sc him , but gave
him one mo re c hance," said Pe rry. "Jake 's
last report indicated that he was se ri ous
about his program to maintain sobricry,
participated actively in c hurch activities
a nd w o n th e Citi ze nshi p Awa rd, th e
highest honor give n by the Ran c h."

of the agency's nine res idential program s
"s uffer fro m bro ken hca n s and have been

ph ysicall y, cmoti onally o r scxuallyabuscd,
often by someone they love or trusL "
Pe rry e mphasized that e ac h c hild has a
unique back ground that requires unique
care . He said some of the stories to ld by
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the children in the agency's ca re "break

my hca n , too."
He told o f reside nts such as 12-yea r-old
Carl at th e Arkansas Bapt ist Childre n's
Home at Mo nticello, w hose nee ds often
ste m fro m poor c are at ho me.
"His physicallr abusive father atte mpted
to murde r Carl 's mother," said Perry, who
added that Ca rl w as recently recognized
as a n ho no r stude nt.
He al so point ed outth C situatio n of 11·
yea r-old Sharo n, w ho told Pe rry that befo re
coming to the Ho me, he r pare nts "' beat
me and locked me in the trunk o f car over
and over, '" he said. ~' Finall y , I ran and ran
and never went back."'
While most of the Child ren 's Homes
residents arc p laced there fo r lo ng-tc:rm
ca re needs, Perry said that th e age ncy's sLx
Em e rgency Receiving Ho mes provide
immedi ate , 24-hour-a-day ca re to children
in sh o rt -te rm em e rgen cy situati o ns,
servi c ing 374 last yea r alo ne.
Pe rry noted that ERH rcsidc m s illustrate
some of the most grap hic fom1s of abuse
or neglect.
"'l11e re wa s six -month -o ld llcd:y, w ho
\va s abandone d o n :1 street co mer one
night and found o nly wea ring a diaper, " he
reca ll ed , ~ o r nine-year-old Casey, whose
sca rred nec k was c aused by be ing c hained
to a bed ."
He also repo rt ed o n the min istry of the
Ark.1 nsas Daptist Doys Ranc h nca r Harrison,
noting th at , "Alth ough w e don 't easily sec
the prec iousness of teenage boys with
c he mi ca l and drug addi c ti o ns, the Lord
still sees pote ntial fo r c hanged lives."
He said that boys like Jake, 15, w ho he
described as an ~ agg ress i ve sLx-foot , 230·
po un de r," w ere a mo ng o th e r fo rm e r
resid e nt s succe ss ful in bre aking their
dep ende ncy o n drugs.
"Jake began stea li ng drinks from hi s
alcoholi c fa th e r at age seve n , .. said Perry.
"At nine , he was usin g marijuana and ... by
age 12, he w as :1 regular use r of cocaine.
"Whe n Jake ente red o ur p rogram ," he
said , "his firs t re po rt fro m the Ranc h state d
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DISASTER RELIEF

ARKANSAS

Churc hes arc obse rving th e Mother's
Day Offe ring fo r th e Ark ansas Baptist
Childre n's Homes and Famil y Ministries
May 12. Fo r mo re infom1at ion on how
your c hu rch can obse rve the o ffering or
hel p suppo rt the age ncy, w hic h re lics o n
specia l gifts fo r nea rly half of its budget
needs, co nt ac t Pe rry at 1-800-838-ADSC in
state in Litt le Rock at 376-479 1, ext. 5 167.

Statewide
Disaster
Relief
Training

June 1, 1996 • 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Immanuel Baptist Church • Little Rock

Mass Feedi.ng

• Chai.nsaw/Clean-up

$5 materi al fee (includes lunch and manual)
For more Information, call1 ·800-838-2272 or 501-3 76-4791, ext. 5158.
Sponsored by th e Brotherhood Department, ABSC

Arkansas Southern Baptist Men & Women
State Softball Championships
Top 2 Men ' s Teams qualify for NATIONALS.

june 14-15 • Vestal Park ·
North Little Rock ~
-

Southern Baptist churches only
•
$110 entry fee (balls provided)
Numbered jersey required
24 Men team limit
6 Women team minimum
($50 deposit reserves your position)
)\
- ASA sanctioned t••• "'"'"""'
- Home run limit by classificati on
- Roster required (Two non-<hurch member limit)

"""''tdl ._,._

:. ·.
/

.

~ Mail SSD deposit by
June 11o: ·
Markham Street
Baptist Church
c/o Charles Keener
4305 Deer Park Dr.
LiH!e Rock, AR 72212
Make checks payable
to: MSBC SoHbaii

V

Sponsored by Arkansas BaptiSt Brotherhood/Markham Street Baptist Church. For more lnlormallon,
contact the Brotherhood Department at 50 1-3764791 eKt. 5158 or Charles Keener at 501-223-4422.
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Monday - Tuesday

May 13-14
Parkway Place
Baptist Church,
Little Rock

':4~ de 'U'~ 7~ 'Dat4 'Dt4eijtie4~p
SESSIONS
Monday: 1 :30-4:30 p.m. and 7:00-8:30 p.m.
Tuesday: 8:30-11:45 a .m.; 1:00-5:15 p.m.; 7:00-8:30 p.m .

WORKSHOPS

Registration: $10.00

D When God Speaks
D In God's Presence
D Experiencing God
D Meeting Needs: Sharing Christ
D Jesus on Leadership:

For additional
infor!llation or preregistration, call t~
Arkansas Baptist ·
State Convention
Discipleship and
Family Ministry ·
Department
I 1-80():838.2272 ext. ~160

Developing Servant Leaders
D Prayer for Spiritual Awakening
D Serving God:
Discovering Your Spiritual Gifts
D Experiencing God-Youth
D Planning/Conducting Your Church
Prayer Ministry
D The Mind of Christ

General Sessions to Focus On
Arkansas Awakening: Live The Word

SPEAKERS
Monday Afternoon
1:30p.m.

Monday Night
7:00p.m.

Don Atkinson

Wallace Williams

Emil Turner

Author, Meeting Needs:

Beeson Divinity School
Samford University

Executive Director
ABSC

Blnnlngham, A~bama

Unle Rock. Mansas

Sharing Christ
Nashville, Tennesse

SAlES and·
RENTALS
All Sizes

Tuesday Night
7:00p.m.

CHURCH BUSES
Competitive Prices

SOUTHEASTERN BUS CO.

1-800-423-9826
ARKANSAS BAP'nST NEWSMAGAZINE

Clinton. MS

601-924-1982

BSU directors named
for West Memphis,
Magnolia campuses
Two campuses in Arkansas have new
Baptist Student Union directors. Ben
Phillips has been elected as full-time Baptist
Student Union director for the Southern
Arkansas University campus at Magnolia,
effective J une 1 and Hubert Jarvis is the
new volu11teer BSU director at Mid-South
Community College.
An Illinois native, Phillips is a graduate
of Southern Illinois University, where he
served on the BSU council and was BSU
president. He is a
recent graduate of
Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
He has served as
associate pastor and
youth ministe r o n
church staffs in Texas
and Georgia. He most
rece ntly was a donn

supervisor at Texas
Christia n University.
Phillips
"I'm excited about m aking a difference
with Christ to the students and then they
in tum can make a difference in the lives of
others," Phillips said.
Jarvis, pastor of Ingram Boulevard
Church in West Memphis, recently had
become aware of the need to start a BSU
on campus. "I saw the college and made
inquiries, " Jarvis n oted. "I knew the state
student ministries office wanted to start
BSUs at aU the campuses in the state, so I
wanted to sec what I could do ... "
Referring to the need for more volunteer

DSU directors, George Sims , an associate
in the state student ministries department,
said, "Volunteers are some of the most
highly motivated people I work with.·
A native of Mississi ppi , Jarvis has been
preaching for 39 years, and has bee n
serving as pastor in Arkansas since 1989.
He is a graduate o f Blue Mounta in CoUege
in Mississippi, Southern Baptist Theolo·
gical Seminary and Trinity Theological
Seminary in Indiana . He and his wife,
Daphne, have a daughter,Jessica, who is a .
junior at Marion High School.

·Conectlon
P.ruited material furnished by the
Chri$tlan CiVic Action COmmittee con·
tained an lncorrc:ct phone number
which 'MIS pub!Jshcd in the April IS
Issue of the .Afl!ansas Bapttst Newtmagadne. The correct number IS
1 -~S-6883. l;ndiVIduals int.,res-ted In a~istlng the CCAC's anti·
gambling CllmpaJgn may Cllli the toUCree number for more Information.
May 2 , 1996 I Page 2 1

MISSIONS

Foreign Mission Board appoints
two couples with Arkansas ties
The Fo reign Mi ss io n Board appointed
co upl es with tics to j onesboro and Rogers
during a commissioning worship service
April 20 at th e Sh ow Me Ce nter in Ca pe
Girardeau. Mo.
Gary and Mary )o Merkel and Scott and

Sa ndra George we re among 37 people
a pp o int ed during the

The Georges will live in Portugal , where

he will work as a national youth ministry
consultant fo r the Portugcsc Baptist
Convention and bot h will be involved in

va rious out reac h ministries.
Recently th e Geo rges were FMD

lntcmationaJ Service Corps workers in

service. ·n1c couples join
more th an 4,200 mission·
ari es working i n 129
countri es rhro ugh t l1c FMU.

ll1cy help South ern Oap·
ti sts move closer to their
goal o f 5.000 miss ionaries

by !he yea r 2000.
'l11c Mcrkcls will live in
Gcnnany, where h e wi ll
work as p:ts tor o f Int er·
natio nal Uapt ist Ch urc h in
Stutt gart and both w ill be
involved in o utreac h Ga ry mrd Mary ] o Merkel
Scott and Smzdr a George
ministries.
I le has served as associate p astor of Scotland. l ie h:t s served as minister o f
Paramount ll:t ptist Church in Amarillo, you th at first Baptist Chu rc h in Ca rro lh on,
Texas, since 1992. He p reviously has served Ky., and a Home Mission Board s umme r
as pastorofH.ussel l P:trk llaptist Churc h in mi ss io n:tf)' in Albe rt a.
She is the fa nner Sandra Fruland , the
Fo rt Myers . Fla .
She is 1he fo m1 cr Ma ry j o Richey and daugh te r of Mr. and Mrs . Dick Fruland of
was bo rn in j o nesboro, the daughter o f Rogers. W hile gro wing up sh e lived in
Rogers and Cent ervi lle.
th e lat e Paul and Le ht Ma c Ric hey. She was
Dot h the Georges and the Merkcls w ill
rece ntl y a sec re tary for th e Amarill o
Independe nt School l)istrict and has served atte nd a seve n·wee k o rientatio n sessio n in
as an administrati ve assista nt at Arkansas August in Rockv ille, Va ., be fo re leaving fo r
the fi eld .
Chil d ren's Hospi tal in Uulc Roc k .

I

montly s.:r\'ko: .:harg.:s t~r yo ur hom.:. ofli.:::.:.
~hurd • or husin~'SS. :md sr.utr ""'' I ~G.
Why pa~ minimum monthly charg..-s. signup

I
I

f.: ..'S and minimum billing in mimu.:s ''hen you
.:an h:!. \'.: it withom charg..'S or minimums and be
bill.:d in 6 s.:.:ond incrcm:!nts PLL'S hdp CD\
r.::~c\1 out and tou.:h m:my '' ho h:a\'0: special n..-.:ds
, or h:m,: n.:wr r.:cci\'o:d JESUS as savior. Help us
r.::~ ch thos.: in n.:.:d.

II

O.:n Fr:ml..lin would b:n'.: ~.:n PRO/ 'D of you
for sa\'ing so mud1 mon.:y. and think of how it
wil\mak.: you f.:d .:ach tim.: you mak.: a long
dist:m~ c •ll knowing thai ochm :u~ ~ing h~lped .
11is so simpl.: 10 saw mon.:y :~ n d s.:n ·.: our LORD
:111h.: sam.: 1inlo!. C:~ llth .: number bdow 11ow to
5:1\'0:nndso:r'l'o::

I

800-564-3552

CHURCH BUSES
RENTAL BUSES

1308 E. Race St .. Ste. 100
Searcy. AR 72 143
In associ:uion \\ilh

Ei§l

(NEW and USED)
· 12 to 38 adult capacity
over 30 used buses for sale
· we buy used buses
• Guaranteed buy back program

" We take trade-ins "

c.:nts p.:r minuto: lOr out of~t :u.: ;::!.lis 2·1 hours :1
d:l\', 7 dl\'5 a, ..... .:~. In Ark:msas during busin.:ss
h~ 1 rs th~ r:1c.: is on\~ 13.6 .:..-nls p.:r minuto: and
nightsr'w.:d.. .:nds only 12.2 ..:o:nts. Simplyl:ly YES
to our IO\\ r.ucs \\ithout monthly minimums or

Christilfn Trlt cfltntnuniclftilmt Nt tuJorh

CARPENTER BUS
SALES, INC.

A
V

P.O. Box 2126
Brentwood, TN 37024-2126

Call Henry Headden today:
Crusader: 15 passenger • No COL Required
(13 with rear storage compartment)
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1-800-370-6180
1-615-371-6180

AUTHORS WANTED

leadlllQ subSidy book publisher seeks manuscr•lliS of
all lypes hc110n _non·ltetiOn poelry. scholarty, ]UYe·
mle and rebg•ous workS. CIC New aulnors weJcomecJ
Senct lor lree J2.page •llusa;nect bOOklet H· 101
Vamage Press. 516 W 34 St Ne.-1 York . NY 10001
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MISSIONARY NOTES
Stephen and Susa n Bowers, missionaries to Ecuado r, arc o n the fiel d (address:
CasiiJa 328, Cuenca, Ecuador). He was
born in Blytheville . They we re appointed
by the Forc:ign Mission Board in 1988.
Robert and Nancy Calvert, missionaries to Kenya, are on th e field (address:
P.O. Box 30405, Nairobi , Kenya). He is a

City an d considers West Me mphis hi s
hometown. They we re appointed in 199 1.

Ke nneth a nd Shelly Izzard, missio n·
aries to Togo. arc in the States (add ress:
605 As h, Conway, AR 72032). Th e fom1e r
Shelly Ell enb urg , she was born in Hele na
and co nsiders Marvell her ho metow n.

They were appointed in 1992.
Danny andCherylJohnson, mission-

nativc ofUttle Rock. Theywcrca ppoimed
in 1990.

aries to the Philippines, arc o n the fiel d
(address: P.O. Box 7506, DAPO LOC K IJ,
1300 Do mest ic Rd., Pasay Ciry, Met ro
Manil a, Phil ip pi nes). He is a native of
Monti cello. The forme r Cheryl Fitc h , she

Jeffery and Nell Ginn, missio naries
to Colo mbia, arc o n the field (address:
Apartcdo Ac rco 66 13, Cali, Colo mbia). A

native of Arkansas, he was born in Forrest

You're invited
to attend ...

· MK prayer calendar
• May 5: ) ocl Gaddis, OIJU Box 4 188,
Arkadelphia, AR 7 1998·000 I; junior from
Malaysia.
• May 12: Ambe r Brya nt , OBU Dox
3806; freshman fro m Thailand.
• May 15: John Davidson , OBU Dox
3098; junior from Nigeri a.
• May 25: j oanna Newton , OBU Box
4 147; sophomore fro m South Korea.
• May 25: j oa nn a Bruce, ODU 13ox
3836; freshm an fro m Guate mala.
• May 26: Nathan Cartw right , OBU
Box 4 158; freshman from the Philippines.

A uniqu ely h istorical gathering in th e
beaut ifu l Hawaiian tropics fo r
Missionari es, MK 's & anyone d evo ted to
sharin g the triumphant sto ry of Jesus'
love to all the na ti ons of the World.

OH•r 40 lnsJJir.llional S(Jeakers Fealuring:
Dwight Baker • Donna Rice Hughes
Winston Crawley • Robert Deneen
Guy Henderson • Alma Hunt
Howard Olive · Mary l ucille Saunders
Grover Tyner • and MANY MORE!

Ge) er Springs First Baptist Church
Kindergarten &Da~ Care Center
25th ANNIVERSARY
All former staff and students and
their families are invited to join us

Daily Schedule Includes:

: ~~~~~~f ~~~~~!:~~~:~~c:~~o~~lc Speaker

for

• Small Group Break-out Sessions
• Evening Service with Spcd.ll Soloists.
MK Choir. Orchestra ,1nd
Special Message

OPEN HOUSE
May 5 from 2:00 - 3:30 p.m.
5615 Geyer Springs Road
Little Rock, AR

• All night prayer service

To tal to ur pa ckages s tar tin g a t
Op tio nal 7 nigh t exl ensio n s

star ti ng at

considers Mont icello he r hometown. They
were appoint ed in 1988.
Dee Olive r , missionary to the Philippines. is on the field (address: Barrio
Sai nz, 8200 M atj, Oa vao Orie ntal, Philip·
pines). A native of Ha mpto n, she was
appointed by th e FMB in 1958.
Ed and Greta Pinksto n , missionaries
w the Ivory Coast, are in the Sta tes (address:
2 11 Eas: 8 St., NonhLillle Rock, AR 72 11 6).
TI.1cy arc natives o f Arkans:ts. He was bo rn
in Camden a nd grew up in Crosse tt . Th e
fo rme r Greta Mc Fe rrin , she was born
in Hill Top and lived th ere and in Harrison
while growing up. 111cy we re appoint ed
in 1966.

$89 5
' 435

01.1111\\1

Stee~les.& Q

Information & Registration

1-800-419-0561

Baptistnes ~
f rom the worl d's
largeumanufacture r of
fiberg lass church prod\KU

callorwritefor
our free<atalog

Travel Jrrangcmen ts excl usively thro u gh :
Imp e ri al To urs

1-800-299-0050
Registralion Deadline:
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

June 25, 1996
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NATION
Southern to transfer
social work school,
Garland resigns
LOUISVILLE, KY (BP)-Sou thc m Daptist

·nlcological Scmin:try has se t the process
in motion to pha se out it.s Carver School of
Church Soc ial W o rk and transfer it to
anoth er in stituti on.
In a related develo pm e nt . fo m1crCarvcr

dea n Diana R.

G:~ rland

submitted he r

resignat io n fro m So uth ern Se minary's

facu lty, effec tive july 3 1.
Garl and h:ts been a soci al work fac ulty

membe r sin c.:c 1983 and was dean o f the
Carver sc hool fro m 1993 until March 1995

when she was dismissed fro m the position
by semin ary pres ident AI Mohle r in a
dispute ove r t he hiring of a new faculty
m em ber.
In h er lcu cr o f resignati on . Ga rland

sa id , ~ G i ven fa c ulty and adm inistrative
losses and th e in slilutio nal constraint s
we arc currently ex peri encing, th e Carve r
Sc hool c;1nnot co ntinue to o ffer quali ty
gr.aduatc socia l w ork ed uc at ion an additio nal year, rega rdl ess o f my efforts .~
P:a ul F.W. Kim , a soc ial work professo r
at Louisiana State U niversity, will serve as
dea n of t h e C:arver sc hool for th e 1996-97
acade mic year. Meanwhile , the trustee
co mmittee stud ying th e Ca rve r school
announ ced th at t he seminary adminis·
trati on and Campbe ll svi ll e U ni ve rsity
president Ken Win ters h ad "agreed in
prin c iple ~ to transfer the Ca rver sc hool to
Campbell sville.
Campbe ll sville , a Kentu cky Daptist
Co nvcntion·suppo n ed sch oo l, has been
negotiat ing wit h the sem inary for severa l
mo n th s. The 1.300·s tudent instinuio n
offers a b:Khd or'sdcgrce program in soc ial
wo rk and wi th th e acqui sit ion oft he Carver
school w ill implement a n ew ma ster's
program.
Mohler sa id th e seminary ha s submitted
doc um en ts to the Council o n Socia l Work
Education outlining it s plan s fo r the fin:1 l
year of the sch oo l. CSWE has indi cated
accreditati on w ill co ntinu e if the seminary
meets CS\VE Mandards.
App rox imatel y 25 studen ts w ill remain
in the Ca rver school fo llowing Ma y gradu·
at ion. The seminary has o ffered financial
assistance to st udent s who wa n t to transfer
to another school.
In October, se minary trustees voted to
transfer the Ca rve r sc hoo l to ano th er
in stituti o n . Th e Carv er sc hoo l study
committ ee recom m ended the sc hool be
transferred . n otin g that "con siderabl e
differences ex ist in th e struc tures, p ro·
ccsscs and iss ues of socia l work edu ca ti on
and theologica l s tudi es .~
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LITTLE GIANT MFG. CO.
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Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices

lo churthes. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Race, Searcy
72143.
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Buy OlrecUy from Manufacturer
Box 518
Orange, Texas

OLL FREE 1-800-231-603

0 11

gro u p

to

Come over and help us.
Southcm Bapti!'l"' make up only J pt!n:t!nt or Lhc
1.2 million people Jiving in the Greater New Orle:ms nrcn.
Cross over to New Orleans on your 1996 mission trip.
With a minimum of time ilnd expense you can share ChTi!->tthrough:

Block Parties • Street Evangelism • Door·To· Door Witnessing

Crossover New Orleans • June 7-9, 1996
F'" rr'klfl! rnronn:UKifl, call I IMU 01Uil'h Grvw1h JrKi A,..o.,·i:llklllirl Evllugclism
Dqxu11r('nl at 770 .ll0-62M or tlx- U •ui~i:u~3 U;IJlli~r CQnn•nlion a1 31!1 4-1!1-3402.
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Coppenger inaugurated as Midwestern Seminary president
KANSAS CITY, MO (BP}-ll1e Christi'n
world desperately needs " an array o f
stalwart ins titutions" to provide directio n
in a " stunningly disoriented wo rld. •
decl ared Mark Coppcngcr in his inaugur:1l
address April 22 o n the ca mpus of Mid·
western Baptist Theo logica l Seminary.

"What shaiJ the name Midweste rn Seminary signify? Shall it bring to mind an
ins titutio n wholly committed to th e things
of God, o r shall it be know n as just one

more place where th ey played :H co nsecra tion?" Coppengcr asked . ''Forbid the

latte r. let us reso lve that Midweste rn

Baptist Theo logical Sem inary demonstrate
to the w orld what on e sc hool who ll y

comm illcd to God might mean .
" God. grnn t us a sc hool which stays
wil h the stuff through the years fo r Hi s

name sake, ~ he declared.
ylthink of Midwestern as a youth meet·
ing. for we arc a school in it s adolescence.
We 've had our sharcoffollies of youth , th e
start s and sto ps of a budding inst itut ion.
And it is now tim e to set our course for
effect ual Christian maturity ."
'J11e inaugural ce remony concluded a
weeke nd o f activities he ld in a 1,200-scat

HIGHER EDUCATION
WlTH A HIGH ER PURPOSE.

te nt pi tc hed on th e se minary ca mpus.
Othe r act ivities .!=e l eb~ tin g Coppenger's
inauguration included a community rally
with Adrian Rogers and a 24 -hour p rayer
vigil.
Roge rs, pa stol' of Bellevue Baptist
Churc h in Cordova. Te nn ., preac hed on
the necessity o f the semin ary being wth e
fountainhead ofa great soul·winning move·
ment that w ill rea ch this nation ."
Emphasizing th at "the business of this
scmin:uy is to preach the gospel of jesus
Christ and bring so uls to heaven," Rogers
added that "any se minary that docs not
teach soul-winning is guiry ofhigh treason."
Evangelica l theologian and author Ca rl
F.H. Henry provided the key note address
of t.he inaugura l ceremony .
Alluding to the imagery of "pra irie fire"
advocated byCoppenge rin hi s first months
in office to pro mote revival in the Midwest/
Great Plains region , Henry said, '" Some·
times it is hard to get a fire going , but God
can fan the dyi ng embers to flame , and He
pro mises to do so fo r a peo ple eage r for
the Holy Spirit's warmth and glow.
"Playing with fire is a risky ve nture ,"
He nry warned . YOur God is a co nsuming
fire . You had best be sure that you bear
God's full armo r and walk w ith Christ who
ca n que ll the nam es at th e ir height. "

·pews · pul pit furnitu re • s t.lined g iJSS
· educ.l tio n.ll furni ture · C.lrpe t • p.li nl ing
more th.111 290 cumplete C I-I U RC H RENOVt\T IO NS
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FREE BROCHURES CALL
1-800-537-4723

COMMUNI CATIONS AND
SIGNALING SYSTEMS

CONTRACTOR

Arkansas Sound Corporation
7000 Remount Road
North Little Rock, AR 7 2118
For AU Your COMMUNICATIONS NEEDS

B APTIS T M EMORIAL
COLLEGE Qf' HEALTH SCIENCES
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Exciting Career

Consulting firm to help participants
choose Annuity Board investments

in Christian Retailing

DALLAS (BP)-Th c Sout h ern Baptist

Annuity Boa rd has teamed w ith th e Frank
Russell consulting fim1 to assist annuity
panicipants in making savin gs and invest·
mcnt decisions. An ed uca tio nal program
ca lled lifcPoints has been cuslO mizcd for
the Annuity Board and licen sed for usc by

the board and its plan participants.
A n ew 13·fimd in vest me nt st m ctu rc
w ill soon repla ce the Annuity Board's four
current retirement investm ent funds. To
help each parti cipant selec t an app ro priat e
investm ent strategy, each participant w ill
receive the LifcPoints invest m ent ed uca-

tio n program.

Free seminar offered
A fre e invest me nt educa tio n se minar.

w hic h will includ e an overv iew o f th e Life·
Points program , i s sch eduled in every
geographic area o f the count ry and at Baptist institutions and agencies . Participa nt s
who can no t au e nd a semin ar w ill receive
a LifePoint s kit by mail in lat e su mmer.
Curtis Sharp , vice president in fidu ciary
services at the Annuity Board. is spearhead·
ing th e com municat ions dfo rt . Officers
and staffs in th e member services and
fi d uc iary serv ices divis io ns, sta te annuity
represe nt atives and o thers train ed by the
Annuity Boa rd w ill conduc t dozens of
se minars .
~ The educational seminars will help
participant s select a n invest me nt strategy
that they feel is right for tiH.' m , Sh:1rp
explained . "Th e program's ultimate
objec tive is to he lp eac h o ne act o n what
he o r she learns. Th e exercises w ill lead
o ur peo pl e through a process to reallocate
th eir re tirem ent account accumulations
fro m c urre nt plan investments into o ne o r
more or the 13 new Annuity Board fund
c hoices. '111c new fu nds will be ava ilab le
in 1997.
H

,-.~
~~i~i'fl"&!r1i@Q,
g,,.
I NSTITUTEJS· .::;. : ..... p.;,.: ..~~
PROFESSIONAL TREATMENT
FROM A CHRISTIAN PESPECTIVE

Hope and Health for Psychiatric
and Substance Abuse Problems

Special Services offered to Churches and
Pastors: Courtesy Wori<:shop by Christian
experts and licensed professionals- Courtesy
consultalion for pastors 24 hours a day.
CRISIS INTERVENTION

800-829-HOPE • 663-4673
600 S. McKinley, Sulle 400 • Little Rock

M
111c progra m prese nts fou r general
in vestme nt s trategies , ra ng in g from
conservative to aggressive, using fo ur of
th e 13 new Annui ty Board fund c hoices,"
Sharp added. M
Thcsc four investm ents arc
' pre-mixed. ' we ll·divc rsifi ed, blended

Excellent salary and benefit package available.
Qualifications must include: four-year college
degree or comparable business experience,
outstanding leadership. computer skills, strong
vision for the ruiUre. and an active role in a
Southern Baptist church.

Send resume to:
RETAIL STORE OPERATIONS DEPT.
A TIN: DAVID TILLER
127 NINTH AVENUE, NORTH
NASH V ILLE, TN 37234·0 165
orfax to (6 15) 251-3622

funds.~

A se ri es of exerc ises wi ll help each
person dete rmin e w here he is in the
retirement planning process and which
LifePoints profile is most representative.
A short quiz w ill help each particip:mt
determine a personal investm ent ri sk
tolerance.
O nce o ne determines a risk tolerance
and a "life point " profile, the individua l
will have the o ppo rtunity to se lect an
investment strat egy using the new fund
c ho ices. A written electio n will authorize
the Annui ty Boa rd to reallocate account
acc umulations and contributions to new
fund c ho ices o n j an. I , 1997.

BAPTIST .'BoO!\ STORES
LIFEWAY CHRISTIAN STORES
owned and operated by the Sunday School
Boarr! or the Southern Baptist Convention
Are your Seniors tired o f ! d
erawlingover the HUMP?The
solutionisa15-passeOI']ervan
Dli
withanAisle,RalsedRoof&
Eleetrtc Step. Call Tri·Siate
.
Van & Bus Sale& Today!
1-800-JJD-3622 • (817) 484-6145
BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!

Charleston's first Baptist Church
150tfi 5'/.nniversary Cde6ration ana 13i6Ce Conference
Friday, May 31 - Sunday, June 2
:}{ear

Rev. Larry Horne. Rev. CE. Hansford, Rev. Eugene Ryan
{J'onnerTas lors}

Rev. Nelson Wilhelm
(Co~rcortf 'Baptist

Dr. Emil Turner

'Dirtctor of ?o(issiottS)

{R'B.SC'£.tu utiue'Director}

Phone 501-965-2533

Charleston, AR

Rapha' s Eighth Annual
Luncheon at SBC
Pastors' Conference
Featuring Dr. Adrian Rogers on
('Tiu Pastor and His Family"
Also rt·aruring D r. ike Reighard . Emcee; Dr. James T.
Draper . President, Sunday Schoo l Boa rd ; Bru ce Coo k,
Prr:sidcn r orRapha.
Pastors ;llld S pou ses arc cordia ll y in v ited 10 th is
complimcnt:uy luncheon during the SBC Pa.~tors' Conference.

Monday, june 10, 1996 • 12:00 Noon- 1:30 p.m.
Hydtt Regency New Orleans- Regency Ballroo;,
SMting ii limiud. RSVI' ;, 11.1riting by
Mny 3 1 byfax nt 817-545-273 1 or mail to:
Dr. f,.cddr'e G11ge, P. 0. Bo.\· 156, Euless, TX 76039

Rapha

~ht~ ll:lllh:t.ta'fClrid.ft

A SERVICEOFOOCTOAS HOSPITAL
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WORLD MISSIONS

Sadness overcomes missionary as he evacuates Liberia
By Marty Croll
sec Forcla:n MWkm Board

left so many dear people almost in a state
of shock. ll was just almost more than I

figure in his me mories as he recalled the
o rdeal he and colleagues lived through

could take, Brown said after evacuating
to Dakar, Senegal, with his wife and six

after c ivil war l_'iolencc began in the wee
ho urs o f April 6 and degenerated into

other missionaries.
~ You can't be in a p lace for 33 years and
leave it like that , and just say to yourself,
'Well, that's the way it is.· You can't expect

bloody anarch y.
.
Relief, no. Sadness, yes. Sadness fo r the
place w here he and his wife, Carolyn,
reared their four children. Sadness for the

M

DAKAR , SENEGAL (BP) -As the

shoreline of Liberia faded into the distance
underneath a smoky haze, Bradley Brown ·s
insides w renched with grief.
Brown, a Southern Baptist foreign missionary, knew the helicopter airlifting him
to safety April 12 was swiftly putting
distance between him and the p lace he
called home for more than three decades.
Howhc leftcrushcdhimthcmost. "We

it that way."

Liberian friends they left behind.

Mission board policy leaves the decision
of whether to go or stay to the discretion
of each missio nary.
Relief at barely escaping dc:uh didn't

In Senegal, the veteran missionary told
ofa countrytheyhad never known before,
not even in other days o f liberia's six-year
civil war. Still fresh were images of death
witnessed in a U.S. Em basS)' vehicle speeding along the streets of Mo nrovia.
The group had planned to leave in a
convoy. But just momem s before their
embassy escort was to arrive, they were
told by rwo-way radio to abando n their
cars.1l1cy Piled in with an embassy secutiry
officer and sped away - just as anned
troops broke into their compound. "ll1c
very time we were m shing out our back
gate, fighters were coming in the fro nt to
get our vehicles," Brown said .
The officer who rescued the missionaries negotiated their evacuation with a
general of the faction who controlled the
surrounding territory, Drown said . Brown
had feh protection from this faction and
from the U.S. militaf}' and embassy since
shelling first began.
Through it all , he knew it was God,
ultimately, who was protecting him and
the o thers. ~we had the Lord and His
ange ls,~ Brown said.

Peq:1le SharitJP;]esus
is now available.
Are you?
Now you can make sharing jesus part of your everyday life. Namrally Effccrivcly
Simply. Sensitively. Right where you live. work. and play.
People ShadngJesus is a breakthrough process by Darrell \V. Robinson. head of
evangelism for the Home Mission Board of the SOuthern Baptist Convention since 1989.
People Shadn.g Jesus isn't about
gimmicks or manipulation. It's about
sharing the joy and faith you've found
:n Christ \\1ithout guilt, anxiety. or
awkwardness.
People Shani tg jesus is available
at your local Christian bookstore in
book form. abridged audio tapes.
audio seminar. dramatized video,
leader's guide, and special New
Testament edition. It's everything
you and your church need to
build confidence, knowlcdge.
and inspiration for sharing
Christ. just as your Father
intended.

-'iiiii-----.. . ,. ,____.J
DARRELL W. ROBINSON
Foreword by BILLY GRAHAM

Available now at your local Baptist

Book Store or any Christian bookstore.

Uoarrcll Robinson, whose pastor's heart Is clear and resounding,
has expressed most helpfully In this book the basic_features of a spontaneous witness
for our living Lord. I recommend People Sharing Jesus to all who are experiencing God.
and have an Inner desire to bear witness to others."
-

Henry T. Blackaby, Author, Experiencing God
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nsider
Bea iful Bella
Vista When You
Are Planning Your
Next retreat.

\2:2at~d in beautiful Nonhwesl

A~~n 34,000 Green Acres, wilh
117 Holes of Golf, 12 Tennis Courts. 7
Lakes, 4 Clubs, 4 Pro Shops &
Beautiful Accommodations.
cAwonderful place to enjoy Gods'
handy work, good fellowship, and
make great plans.
c..\4;r more information about your next
successful Retreat call

1·800-FUN-IN-BV
Hl00'386-4628

Vacation Rentals
Servmg flor1hwosl Arkansas Smce 1980

430 Town Contor • Bo11o3 Vtsto, Arkansas 72714
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TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
Senior adults to gather for 'Celebration '
1996 Senior Adult Celebratio n set for May
30-junc I at O uachita Baptist Universi ty.
Bob Holley, director o f the Arkansas

"In God 's Presence" is the theme of the

A senior adult musical, wsomcbod)•
Needs Your Love," will be presented in
the opening session o n Thursday night by
the senior adult choir of First Church in

Baptist State Conventio n d iscipleship and
fa mily m inistry dep artment, said the
p rogram "will fc:uurc inspirational music,
messages, fellowship, testimo nies and
confe rences o n a wide range of top ics of
interest to sen ior adults .~
Greg McNeece , senio r adult specialist
at the Baptist Sunday School Board, will
lead a workshop o n senior adult ministry
for leadership, :md Ralph and Nell Bobo of
Atlanta, Ga., will speak o n missions and
ministryoppo rtunitics fo r senior aduJtsin
their churches and communities. The)'
serve as Mission Service Corps volunteers
fo r the Ho me Mission Board.

Arkad elphia, under Lhc d irectio n o f
minister of music Will Thompson.
Friday conferences will include topics
on grief recovery, housing and living issues,
stewardship and money management and
"Living in God's Presence.
The celebration w ill begin Thursdar :n
7 p.m. and conclude at II a.m. Saturday.
The cost fo r the celebration is S 10 per
person. Housing is available on campus
fo r 59 per p erson per night.
For more informat ion or to register,
callthe ABSCdiscipleshipand family minis·
trydepartment at l ·800·838·AllSCorlocali)'
in Little Rock at 376·4791 . ext. 5160.
M

Music Camp features 'instrumental emphasis'
"The Word of God is AiiveRis the focus
of the 1996 Yo ung Musicians Gamp June .
24·27 at O uachita Baptist University. The
event is designed for children who have
completed grades 4·6.
Churc h music ministries assoc iate
Peggy Pearson said the emphasis o f this
year's cam p w ill be on instruments. "Doug
Moore o f First Churc h, NewpOrt, wiiJ
coordinate classes that open the w onders
of band and orchestral instruments for
campers, Rshe said. "Billy Williams of First
Church, Malvern, w ill direct a band as the
emphasis for those w ho have been in
beginning band.
As part of the emp hasis, the p rogram
w ill offer a c hime cho ir directed by came
M

Taylor of First Church in Mcna.
The camp also will feature the division
of campers into four choirs, each pre paring
fo r different children's musicals.
The cost fo r the camp fo r th ose
registering prior to May 28 is 570 per
camper or counselo r. Campers w ithout
counselors must add an additional 55 per
camper. After May 28, the cost is $80 per
person, w ith an additional S 15 per ca mper
for campers w ithout counselors.
For mo re info rmation o r to request a
required registration form, contact Pearson
at the ABSC churc h music ministries
department, phone I·800·838·AilSC or
locally in little Rock at 376·479 1. ext.
51 2 1.

GOSHEN COACH

Classifieds
New Orleans SBC Convention - Downtown hotel
rooms. allordable hotel packages with shunte.
discount roundlripairlares: Little Rock: $130. Christian
Travelers: 1·800·972-8952.
Seeking volunteers - The Slate Convention of
Baptists in Indiana is seeking a recently retired couple
to accept a two-year commitment as full-time Mission
Service Corps volunteers. The volunteers serve as
slatewide church music and childhood education
coordinators. Housing, travel expenses, and a small
stipend provided. For more information, conlact Gary
Bearce, Church Development Director, at317·241·
9317.
Minister of worship and singles sought -The
church is located in a growing western suburb of
Chicagoofferingmarvelousopportunitiesforministry.
The church offers both a traditional and "blended"
worship. The church will enter a new sanctuary in the
fall. The applicant must lead a multi-faceted worship
ministry and develop a singles ministry. lf interested.
please send resume to: Rick Ezell, Naperville Baptist
Church. 29W771 79th Street. Naperville.IL 60564or
lax 708-420·7296.
Accepting resumes-lor lull·time music and youth
minister or part-time music minister and part-time
youth minister. Send resumes to: Hardin Baptist
C~urch. 300 Todd Lynn Drive. Pine Bluff, AR 71ij02.
Houseparents needed - For homes in Camden,
Monticello and Harrison. Package includes salary,
insurance, living quarter, meals, training and paid
vacation. Call Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes, 1·
800·838·2272. ext. 5167.
Seeking resumes - for minister of music,
bivocational. Send resumes to: East Side Baptist
Church. 1605 Wisconsin. Pine Bluff. AR 71601.
Accepting resumes- full-lime minister of music.
Send resumes to: First Baptist Church, 322 West
Rrst. DeWin. AR 72042. Have questions. contact
Becky Black 501·946·3477.

4105 Hwy. 65 South I Pine Bluff, AR 71601
501-534-1234 • Fax 501-535-9780
1-800-822-5307

GC-11

21 - 29 Passenger

Sentry ML

31 Passenger

JERRY NEWTON

Now accepting - Resumes for full-time youth
minister. Send resumes to: First Baptist Church, P.0 .
Box 466. Yel~ille. AR 72687.

PRESIDENT

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED BUS?
CALL US TODAY

South's Largest Inventory
Used Mini-Buses
W ith O ver 20 Years Ex perience
Let Us Help You With Your Transportation Needs
Page 28 / May 2. 1996

Accepting resumes- MI. Carmel Baptist Church
Day Care is accepting resumes for the full·time
position of Minister of Daycare. {We are among the
top 251argest daycares in the state.) Send resumes:
Personnel Commi«ee. cJo MI. Cannel Baptist Church.
P.O. Box 1210. Cabot. AR 72023.

CHURCH BUSES
(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 adult capacity

Classified ads must be submitted In writing to the ABN otfiCe
no less than 10days prior lo lhe dale of publicaliondeslred.
Acheckor money order In !he proper amounl, f.gured at 90
cenls per word, must be Included. Mu11iple lnser11ons of the
same ad must be paid lor In advance. Classified ads shall
be restricted to church·related subject manar. The ABN
reserves the riQht to reject any ad because of unsuitable
subject matter. Classified ads will be Inserted on a space·
avaitabla basis. No endorsement by the ABN is implied.
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Supreme Court rejects religious-liberty claims
WASHINGTON ( ABP) - Returning 10

the bench April 15 following a rwo-week
break, the U.S. Supreme Court declined to
hear three dis putes involving re ligio usliberty claims. Left standing were lower
court rulings th:u:
• Chicago officials ha\'C the right to
refuse to permit wo rship scn •iccs in a
commercially zoned area.
• Ohio may exempt religious o rgani·
zatio ns from charitab l e so lic itatio n

regulations wi tho ut viol:Hing the First
Ame ndment 's ban against government
advancem ent of religion.

•The First Amendment prevents co urts
from ruling on a lawsuit by a Texas Pcntc·

costal minister seeking to c hallenge the

cancellation of his minister's license.
ln thcChic:Jgodispute, Celestial Church
of Christ c hallenged the city's refusal to Jet
the church conduct religious services in
an area zoned for commercial and business
purposes. The church argued that the
refusal violated its frce·cxercise rights
under the First Amendment.
An lllinois appeals court, in a decision
the state's Supreme Court refused to
review, rejected that claim. The court
noted that the 1993 Religio us Freedom
Restoration Act , w hich requires govern·
mem to show a compelling reason before
it can substamia\Jy burden religious prac·
tice, applied to this case retroactively.
Allowing the church and other religious

IABI\I'!i CHURCH SERVICE§ DIRECTORY!
Architects

Costume Rental

The BOA Design Group, Inc.
310 State Line Avenue I P.O. Box 1231
Texarkana, USA 75504-1231

Gayla's Costume Shoppe
2018 New Congo Rd.
Benton, AR 72015

1-800-469-1193
501-773-1193 FAX: 501-773-0163

Costume rental for all occasions

Archilec!S- Planners - ConsuUants

Sowell & Russell Architects, Inc.
2850 Prince Street, Suite 39
Conway, AR 72032
501-450-9633 FAX: 501-450-7228
Master planning, site analysis and all architectural services

501-778-1 383

Kitchen Equipment & Supplies
Almco Wholesale
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd.
Little Rock, AR 72204

501-228-0808

Baptistries/Steeples

Long-Term Care Insurance

Construction Sales Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia, AR 71753-1049
f-800-526-9663 FAX: 501-234-6475
Also laminated wood arches, beams and decking.

Mary Allee Hughes
217 East G St.
North U nle Rock, AR 72116

long-term care specialist

Book Stores

Sound Systems
American Audio, Inc .
P.O. Box 1719 .
Ruston, LA 71273
Arkansas references available
318-251-0290 FAX: 318-255-3363
Audio, Ughling, and Video Systems
Oesign-lnstallation·Rental.

Building & Planning Consultants
Joshua Consulting & Management Co.

308 Slate Line Ave./ P.O. Box 1319
Texarkana, AR 75504-1319
501-772-6263 FAX: 501-773-0163
Buildi~acility·Pianning

ConsuUants

A.B. Culbertson and Company
invites your indication of interest to:

501-791-2651 / 1-800-220-2380 PIN 2888

Baptist Book Store (SBC)

9101 W. Markham
Linle Rock, AR 72205
501-225-6009

groups "to locate where they wi!J in Chi·
cago would clearly destroy the city's
development plan," the court said, noting
that 40 percent of Chicago is zoned rcsiden·
tial, where c hurc hes may worship.
"Consequently, we feel Celestial Church
is not substantially burdened,- it said.
Three Ohio non-profit organizations
chaUengcd portions ofthe state's charitable
solicitation law, which requires covered
organizations tO register with the attorney
general, providing financial repo rts and
other infonnation. Among o ther challcn·
ges, the groups argued that the law's
exemption of religiou s o rganizations
unconstitutionally favo red religion.
The 6th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals
disagreed, applying 3 test that requires
government actions involving religion to
have a secular purpose, to neit her advance
nor inhibit religion and to avoid excessive
entanglement with religio n.
The appeals co urt said the charitable:
solicitation statute serves the Msccular
purpose of protecting the state's citizens
from abusive solicitatio n practices.
The exemption helps avo id entangle·
ment between church and state by elimina·
ting any need fo r the state to examine the
financial records of religious bodies.
In the Texas dispute, the Supreme Court
declined to disturb lower·court rulings
dismissing a complaint by Ho me r Green,
who sued the United Pentecostal Church
International after his license was revoked.
The courts said the First Amendment pre·
vents them from deciding c hurch matters.

FIRST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS
EARN UPTQ,

II
II

8.85%

These bonds may be placed in a selfifirectcd Cuhrtson
IRA. Translmandrollovenaa:t>prcd.llmosrcases.

I

Interest Payable Semlannualty
This ~nnounc:eme-1t Is nalth~ ~n olfu to wn
solicitation of an offer to buy. AU off~
~~~~mode by prospectus only.

nor ~

A.B. Culbertson and Company
FNndal Serl.~a Slnce i954

For a listing, call Nelle O'Bryan
'II 376-4791, ext. 5155

1250 Continental Plaza
Fort Worth, Texas 76102
Member: Chicago Stock &chonge
FOI" n.xtcomplele lnfonnallonabout bond llwo, obtlilrl• plotp«•
ru. which dacnba all of lha partlcu!asl ollha unckrl.aklng R_.ll
l'.af~t.dore~lnwsiOfu:ndmor>cyAIIbordsattoHutdat

.f\lbert

(ieor~e 11\f~. ~o.

Qunlity Custom Mnnufnclurcrs of:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cypress • P.O. Box 5700 • NLR, AR 72119

Publish Your Book
75·year tradition of quality. Subsidy
book publisher oHers publishing services
of all types. For Author's Guide write or
call Oorrance-JAL. 643 Smithfield,
Pillsburgh. PA 15222 or 1-800·695·9599.

fac:•.-.luepiu!r;...:ouedlrlluat. wbjectto ...'all&billry

CAll OR RE"TURN TI-US TO:

M artin Northern
P.O. Box 1302

Benton, AR 72018

CaU:
(800) 468-3007
(501) 778·5700

l'la><lu:ndrMWorm.llonOflth. """~O....diBordl
B o.R.etton.vdComl""fV

o.IIT~\>engoflu.tbyA

M•rnb.r NASO &c SIPC
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May 12

LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Loving the unlovable

The story's other side

My servant the BRANCH

By Wllllam H . Sutton, attomcyi

By Suzanne Dilday, member,
First Church, Benton
Basic passage, U Thessalonlans 1,2-12
Focal passage: II Thessalonians 1:2-12
Central truth: There are two sides to
every story.

By Bill Stceger, chairman,

member, Immanuel Church,
LittleRock
Basic passage, Matthew 5'28-48;
Luke 10,25-37
Focal passage, Matthew 5,44.45
Central truth: God's love breaks the
mold.

We 've all heard the saying before:
"There are two sides to every story. MWe
arc born egocentric humans, thinkjngthat
had a bcucr claim to the Kingdom of God o ur viewpoint is the right one and the only
than the Pharisees and teachers oft he law. one, so it's a valuable lesson in life to learn
It must have sh ocked the m any w h o heard how to view a situation from another
jesus say that unless their righteousness angle, to sec someone else's perspective.
exceeded that o f the Pharisees and teachers Sometimes seeing the other side of the
of the taw, they could not enter the king- story causes us to change our own minds
do m of heaven (Matt. 5:20).
or take a different course of action.
With thoroughness. jesus moved to
In this passage, Paul picked up o n a
show how the Jaw had been manipulated subject he mentioned in his first "lllessato justify mean-spirited conduct far shon lonian Jetter - Christ's second coming.
of the standards of a loving God. Compli - l11e last time Paul wrote of Christ's return,
ance with t echnica l laws prohibiting he reassured the believers that it would
murder do not satisfy God's commandment
h:1ppen. This time, he spoke of rewards
not to be angry (vv. 2 1-22). Refraining and punishments given by the Lord.
from physical adultery docs not 'p rove the
On one hand, Paul's words arc a great
purity of mind standard (vv. 27-28). The comfon to Christians everywhere. W'hen
legality of divorce does not make it right Christ comes, He wiJI give relief to His
(vv. 31-32).
followers suffering for His Kingdom
jesus climaxed His sennon on the con· · (vv. 5, 7). Even though today we may not
trast between what was being done in face death for our faith, we may find life
society with universal approval and God's more difficult because we try to live like
way with a stunning attack on the law of Christ It's especially discouraging when
~eye for eye and tooth for tooth." TI1en as
there's so much meanness in the world.
now, failure to subscribe to that inspira· We hope for "divine retribution~ to fall on
tiona! battle cry b rought charges of unman- those who don'tlive by the law, much less
liness, cowardice or disloyalty.
Christ's standards. Paul p romised that
In place of the tribal slogan to "Love when the Lo rd returns, He will "repay
your neighbor and hateyourcnemy, Mjesus with affliction those who afnict you"
commanded. "l..o vc your enemies and pray (v. 6). Divine retribution will come.
forthose who persecute you" (vv. 43-44).
On the other hand, that retribution is a
In Luke 10:30·35. jesus illustrated frightening thing to think about. Paul said
anothCr comm:tndment outside the it w ill be deah out to "those who do not
legalistic comfort zone when He said. MLove know God and to those who do not obey
your neighbor ns yourse lf." He the n the gospel" (v. 8). It 's easy to think that
expanded the tem1 "neighbor" through such people deserve what they have com·
the story of the good Samaritan to include ing and to say. w•111at doesn't apply to me. M
strangers and racial enemies.
But il's also not hard for me to imagine
jesus' commandments o f love were myself as a black-hearted sinner, deserving
impossible standards for the legalist as of any punishment God should choose to
they arc for all except those who have give me- in this case ''eternal destruction,
been given a new spirit in a new b in h.
;away from the presence oft he l.ord" (v. 9).
lf not for God 's grace, that 's exactly what
I would receive. And that scares me
Looking at the other side of the situation
ought to give every o ne ofusa compassion
and concern fo r those who don 't know
o ur lord, no matter how deserving we
think thC)' are of His punishment. It 's o n I)'
God's gift and our f:1ith that separ.ues us
from th:ll side o f the sto ry.
In the eyes o f jewish observers, nobody
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department of religion,
Ouachlta Baptist Unlver.;ity
Basic passage' Zechariah 1'1-6,15
Focal passage, Zechariah 3,8-10;
6<12·15
Central truth: jesus is an awesome
Savior.
Zechariah e choed Haggai 's call to
rebuild the temple. An angel interpreted
Zechariah's visions. assuring the nation
that "not by might, no r by power, but by
my Spirit ~ the work will be accomplished
and the people kept secure(\'. 4:6). Twice
in Zechariah a special word for ~ nRANCH M
is used (vv. 3:8 , 6: 12).
ll1is tem1 appears elsewhere only in
Isaiah 4:2 and jeremiah 23:5·6 (repeated
again in jeremiah 33:15·16). MBranchMis
capitalized in most Bibles because these
arc four visions of the Messiah:
• "David's righteous /Jranch. .. a kiug. "
jeremiah identified the Messiah a sa ''king."
His prosperous reign w ill be just. His
special royal name is ~ n·IE LORD OUR
RIGHTEOUSNESS" Ocr. 23:6).
• "Myservantthe/JRANCH. " Zechariah
3:8 declared the Messiah a servant (or
sla\'C) in dramatic contrast to king above.
Ancient rabbis wondered how the Messiah
could be both king and servant.
• "Behold the man whose name is the
BRANCH.·· Zechariah 6 : 12 called the
Messiah a M man . ~ He builds the temple of
the Lord using people fro m afar(v. 6: 15)perhaps the Messiah's new temple made
of bclie\'crs (I he "lively sto nes" of I Peter
2:5).
• "n~e Brauch of the Lord... beautiful
and glorious. Isaiah's usc of " branc h ~
equ:ucs the Messiah wit h the ~ Lord ." This
fom1s another pair of contrasts - "man"'
and "Lord ." The Messiah would be both
God and man.
Four distinctly different pictures of
jesus arc in the New Testament. Matthew
painted the picture o f a King, whom
wisemen come seeking. Mark told the
story of a Servant, who came "not to be
ministered unto, but to minister." Luke
introduccdjcsus, the Man, born in humble
surro undings, visited by lowly shepherds,
and dedicated by a humble man and
women in the temple. john proclaimed
jesus Lo rd and said: " ...;md we beheld His
glory, the glory as o f the only begotten of
the FatherMOohn I: 14), an awesome
Savior.
H
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Convention Uniform
Life and Work
Trust God for daily needs Stand firm in you7·faith

Bible Book
A threefolfl promise

By William H. Sutton, attontey;

By Suzanne Dilday, member,

By Bill Stccgcr, chairman,

Flr.it Church, Benton
Basic passage: n Thessalonians 2:1·5,
8, 13·17
Focal passage: II Thessalonians 2:2,
8,15
Central truth: Baslc lessons are besL

department of reUglon,
Ouachlta Baptlst Unlverslty
Baslc passage: Zechariah 7:1·8:23
Focal passage: Zechariah 8: 1·8
Central truth: God's people must Uve
in truth.

When I was small, going to Sunday
School was great. Not only did you get to
make art out of styrofoam cups and maca·
roni , but you got to sing fun songs. One of
my favorites was, ''I've Got the joy Down
in my Heart," and cspeciaJiy the verse, "If
the devil doesn't like it , he can sit on a
tack." I also enjoyed the song about the
wise man buildjng his house on a rock. Of
course, the rains came down and the water
came up. The foolish man 's house feU
down with a loud splash, provided by us ,
but the wise man's house stood ftrtn .
Paul continued w write of the second
coming of Christ in this passage and
mentioned signs of His return . While these
verses are difficult w pin down to a single
interpretation , one theme in Paul's
message is clear: He consistently encour·
aged believers w stand finn in their faith .
Paul put it simply: I'm not going to fool
you , so don't let others fool you. He wid
them not to put any stock in false messages
allegedly sent by him, saying the ~ day of
the Lord ~ has come (v. 2) . In order that
their faith would not be shaken, he
reminded them of the things that will
happen prior to that day, culminating in
Christ's unmistakable appearance (v. 8).
There arc still those wday who would
have us believe the Lord has returned ,
usually in the form of some modern
"prophet," but Paul assured Christians we
won't be able to miss it.
In the meantime, Christians are to ~s tand
firm and hold to the traditions which you
were taught" (v. 15).
Many have read Robert Fulghum's essay,
"All J Ever Needed to Know I Learned in
Kindergarten, " which tells how life's most
valuable lessons are sometimes the most
basic we teach w children. Perhaps the
traditions Paul referred to were basic ones
such as what we were taught as children.
I've heard a thousand Sunday School
lessons in my life, yet the ones that I
remember most arc the ones I learned the
earliest, in stories and songs. These are the
"rocks" of our faith that we ca n confidently
build on, knowing that when the water
comes up, our house will always stand
firm .

Our age is o ne of imitations. We bake
cookies with imitation vanilla, spread bread
with imitation butter and usc imitation
fingernails . Sometimes imitations arc
appropriate, but not in matters of faith .
God's people must be authentic, genuine
and true. Our focal passage calls for genuine
worship.
An aniiicial nation with an artificial
faith went into exile in Babylon. God had
turned them over to their own passions
and desires. They abandoned Him and,
with reluctance, His glory left the temple
in jerusalem shortly before the destmction
of the city(see Ezek. 8·12). Now Zechariah
challenged the returning exiles to rebuild
the temple and worship in truth and
righteousness.
From the days of Abraham, God gave a
threefold promise to His people: I will be
your God, you will be my people, I will
dwell with you. More than 125 times in
the Bible this threefold promise is repeated
in whole or in pan (Lev. 26: 12; Ezek.
36:28; Hos. 2:23; Rev. 21 :3). Our focal
passage emphasizes this threefold promise.
• "I will dwell in the mldst"(v . 3). The
Cxile is over. God called His people home
and promised to dweU in their midst once
more. He promised to be with them. The
"promise of the presence ~ was our
disc ussion theme in Haggai (May 5th).

member, lnunanuel Church,
LittleRock

Basic passage: Matthew 6:19-21 ,
24-34; Luke 12:13-21
Focal passage: Matthew 6:33
Central truth: Don't worry about the
things that God promises.
In the mastc tful Scm1o n on Ihe Mount,
j esus drew the blueprint for life for those
born of a new spirit . Having struck down

illusio n after illusion which had dogged
the spiritual lives o f the people in the
name of the law,jcsus made His point that
the real issue was not th e letter of the law
but a pure mind controlled by a new spirit.
The great st ruggl e is ove r what occupies
the mind .
jesus illustrated that goals determine
mindsct and warned aga inst the goal of
storing up treasures on canh (v. 19). Treasures are lost to decay , thieves and other
ironies. More impon amly, where the
treasure is, there the heart is also (v. 21).
jesus used the specific example ofworry
to make His point clearer. Worry captures
the mind. A perso n ca nnot serve two mas·
ters. A mind worried about money serves
mOney and cannot serve God (v. 24).
Some translations convey the idea that
we' re to give no thought to provisions of
food , shelter or clothing. 'Il1is is not what
is being sa id. We arc to provide, cspeciaiJy
for our own househo lds (1 Tim. 5:8).
The emx of the matter is the positive
command to "seck first 1-l'is Kingdom and
His righteous ness, and all these things will
be given to yo u as well" (v. 3). It is a grave
sin to burden our minds with wo rry about
things that God •knows we need and has
promised to provide.
Luke 12: 13·2 1 portrays the lessontoits
ultimate. Only a foo l given to eating,
drinking and maki ng merry could believe
that he is rich when he has abundant
earthly tre:tsures :md none in heaven. At
death there is only o ne :tccount . Great,
single·minded devotion should be given
toward the things that matter o n that day .
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. ..And tlleysha/1 be my people " (v. 7).

Singled out fo r a special task, the people of
God are characterized by His presence.
They seck to be holy for He is holy
(Lev. 19:2). They grow up unto the measure
of the stature of the fullness of Christ
(Eph. 4:13). They follow in His steps
(I Peter 2:21).
. ..A,d /'will be their God" (v . 7). This
solemn commitment by God set believers
apart. Zechariah adds: "in truth and in
righteousness ," a call to be authentic,
genuine and true.
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Subscriber Services
ThcA rka , sas /Japtlst Newsmagazine
offers subscript ion p lans at three rates:
• The Every Reside nt Family Plan
o ffers c hurc hes a premium r.nc w hen they

send the Newsmagazine to all their resident ho useholds. Resident families arc
calcul:n cd to be at least o nc-fo unh of the
chu rc h ' s Sunday School enro llment.
Churches who send o nly to m embers w ho

request a subscriptio n do not qualify for
this lower rate o f S6.36 pe r year fo r each
sub scriptio n .

• The G ro up Pla n allows church
m emb ers to receive a d iscount w h en 10
o r m o re individuals send their subscrip·
tio ns together thro ugh their local c hurch .
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NEWS DIGEST
Christia n Co a lition offers r eward in church arson cases
WASIIINGTON (AilP) - The Christian Coalition is offering a $2 5,000 reward fo r
information leading to the arrest and conviction oft hose responsible fo r a rash ofarsons
targeted at black churches in the South. Thc:re reportedl)r have been 23 arsons at black
churches in eight srates since January 1995.
Ralph Reed, execut ive director o fthe Christian Coalition, said the fires arc an "attack
upon the entire faith com munity~ and that white evangelicals " w ill not look the other
\V:I)'," as many d id during the civil rights movement, Associated Press repo rted.
Others who have called for stepped·up investigat ions into the arso ns include the
National Council of Churches. Rewards offered by the Bureau o f Alcoho l, Tobacco and
Fire:1rms and ot hers total at least S 100,000, according to USA Today .

S.C. n a mes d e nominational transformation cons ultant
COLUMBlA, SC (BP)-Citing an emerging obligation to share w hat they arc learning
about church and denominational growth, the South Carolina Baptist Convention's
executive board has elected Geo rge W. Bullard Jr. as natio nal consultant fo r
cleno minationaltransformat ion. The positio n is unique among Baptist state conventio ns
because it crosses both state and denominatio nal lines.
Bull:1rd, currently director of the convention 'sstrategic development and associational
growth tea m. will assist churches and deno minatio ns across the nation w ith strategies
fo r incre:1sing membership, develop ing disciples and expanding ministries. The new
assignment. which began May I. is for three years.
Since 199 1 the South Carolina conventio n has been involved in a sharp ly focused
cffon to :1ssist the state convention's 1.880 churches with intentio nal processes to
suppon growth. The emphasis. called "Empowering Kingdom Growth, .. was conceived
in response to state and national trends of stagnant and declining church memberships.
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Suhscrihcrs through the group plan pay
$7.08 per year.
• Indiv idua l subscriptio n s may be
purchased :11 the r:11e o f $8.85 per year.
These subscriptio ns arc mo re expensive
because they req uire ind ividual allention
for address chilnges and renewal notices.
Ch a n g<.-s o f address hy ind ividuals
may be made wil h the above form.
Wh e n In quiring about a subscriptio n
b)' mail, please include the add ress label.
Ind ividuals a l ~o mar call the Newsmaga·
zineat 50 1·376-479 1. ext. 5 156. Ue p re·
pared to p rovide cotlc line infom1ation
printed o n the rn:ailing lahcl.
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Tex as CLC leaders propose family inte rvention minis try
DALLo\S (UP)-The Texas Baptist Ch ristian Life Commission has endorsed a
com prehensive proposal to enhance family life in Texas.
Pledging to "boldly go w here no state conventio n has gone befo re " in the area of
fam ily life, the CLC approved a broad-based family ministry pro posal that co uld result
in Texas B:aptists helping 5.000 families get off welfare and providing parenting mentors
to 29,000 at·risk fa milies for one mo nth when their children arc born .
Implementing the plan wo uld require about $200,000 in its fi rst year. with the
amount increasing each of the following four years. Th e proposal w ill be submitted to
the BGCI' administrative committee for co nsideratio n in planning the 1997 budget. The
CLC :tlso w ill explore possible foundatio n grants and other fu nding sources .

Land, Mitche ll to teach ethics at Southe rn Seminary
LOUISVILLE, KY (DP)-The Southern Baptist Christian Life Commissio n will be
st rongl)' represented in Christ ian ethics classes at Southern Baptist 'Jlleological Seminary
l>t~ginning this fa ll. CLC president Richard D. Land has been named distinguished
\·isiting professor o f Christian ethics at the l ouisville, Ky., seminary fo r the 1996-97
academic rear and C. Ben Mitchell, a consultant on biomedical and life issues fo r the
CI.C, has hcen named visiting p rofessor o f Ch ristian ethics.
L1nd will commute to Lo uisville one day a week during the fall and spring semesters.
Mitchell will teach a full course load and maintain an ongoing role as the CI.C's
consult:ant o n biomcdic:1l and life issues. He will be named assistant p rofessor o f
Christian ethics upo n completion of his doctoral studies, according to seminary
pr('sidcnt AI Mo hler.

Southern breaks ground on $3.9 million building
LOU ISVILI.E, KY (JlP)-Sout hern Bap tist Theological Seminary o fficials broke ground
fo r the fin al phase oft he school's Honeyc utt Campus Center two ho urs after an April
16 trustee vote approving its construction.
"l11e S3.9 million building w ill house a 300-seat cafeteria, p rivate d ining and
conference rooms and a 500-capacity banquet hall. It is a part of a comprehensive
complex that conrains the seminary bookstore, healt h and recreatio n facilities, post
o ffice and student-related administrative offices. The seminary has $2.7 million in hand
or pledged for the fi nal p hase and plans to designate the remaining $ 1.2 millio n from
internal funds .
In ot her :action. trustees elected Jerry j ohnson, pastor of Cent ral Baptist Church,
Auror.t, Colo ., as board chaim1an. O m1an Simmo ns. a physician fro m Little Rock, was
clec1ed second vice chainn an.
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